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FETE E 
LOST IN WILDS 

OF OITIRIO IlMOST OOMPEO 
■6ÉÉBÏÎEEHIP

HON. GEO. F. HILL 
DIED LAST NIGHT

AYLESWORTH 
WILL REMAIN

Stirring Scene When ex* 
President Spoke at Big 
Boston Meeting.

Thousands of Enthusiasts 
Gaue Strenuous One a 
Great Welcome-Comes 
Out Strong for Lodge.

UNDER EIRE former Speaker of House 
of Assembly Passes 
Away at St. Stephen.

Was for Years One of 
Most Interestingfigures 
in Province—A Political 
Veteran.

Famous American Poet Elect
ed Yesterday After Years Of 
Effort By His Supporters— 
Ten Other Additions.Subjected To Gruelling Cross 

Examination—Said His Wife 
Was Dead To Cover Scandal 
—Verdict Expected Today.

Anxiety Over Fate Of Unreport
ed St. Louis Balloonists— 
Are Thought To Have Land
ed In Ontario Woods.

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth Says 
His Constituents Will Have 
To Put Up With Him As He 
Will Not Retire.

Now York, Oct. 21.—Edgar Allen 
Poo Is at last In the hall of tame. 
Years of effort on the part of staunch 
supporters to get his name added to 
the list was rewarded today by the 
announcement of 
cracken, chairman 
New York University, that the author 
of the “Raven," With ten others had 
been accorded this honor. The eleven 
names added artr Harriet Bencher 
Stowe, 74 votes; Oliver Wendell 
Holmes and Ed 
each; Roger W 
more Cooper 62;', Phillips Brooks 60; 
Wm. Cullen Brrtu 
Willard 66: Andfi 
Bancroft 63 votai 
Lathrop Motley 61.

The total number of ballots cast 
was ninety seven 4nd the number re 
qui red for choice ness 51. Poe's vote 
Jumped from forty-two In 1805 to 69 
an Increase of 27 votes An analysis 
vote shows that of the sixty-nine votes 
21 were cast by ooll.'ge presidents, 17 
by professors of history and scien- 
tints, 18 by publ 
there, and 13 by

Contfary to tl 
the memory of

Judging From This Yarn, Men 
“Who Go Down To The Sea” 
May Have New Peril To 
Face In Future.

London, Oct. 21.—Dr. Crfppen took 
the stand In his own behalf yesterday. 
He said hie wife left him after a 
quarrel. He made the statement that 
she was dead to cover up the scandal 
of her going off.

The statement made to Inspector 
Dew was true. He only told Miss 
Leneve his wife had gone, but later

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 21.—The situa
tion In reference to the unreported 
balloons assumed a serious aspect 
tonight. It Is believed that the men 
have landed somewhere In the wilds 
of Canada where they may be vie 
tiras of starvation before succor can 
reach them. The aero club tonight call 
ed upon General Fred Allen, chief c.f

Dr. John H. Mac- 
of the senate of1

Special to The Standard.
Toronto, Oct. 21.—Honorable A. B. 

Aylesworth arrived In Toronto this 
morning and will remain In the city 
until tomorrow morning, when he will 
go to Newmarket to attend the recep
tion to be given In his honor Satur
day afternoon. Th? Hon. Charles 
Murphy, secretary of atate, and the 
Hon. Geo. P. Graham, minister of rail
ways, are expected to grace the occa
sion with their presence.

Mr. Aylesworth has no Intention of 
retiring at present. “My constitu
ents," he remarked with a smile, 
“chose me two years ago*when I was 
as deaf as I now am, and they will 
have to put up with me, I guess, for a 
while longer.’’

Xoank, Conn., Oct. 21.^-When the 
auxiliary fishing schooner Adabcl put 
In here tonight the crew told of 
row escape they had on Sunday from 
being hit by the equlllbrator of Well
man’s airship as they were fishing on 
the Nantucket shoals. Captain Harrv 
Christophe» of the vessel said while 
they were fishing during a heavy fog 
Sunday morning, a large dark object 
appeared on their stern which thev 
at first thought was a particularly 
heavy bank of fog. As the object ap
proached they saw something bump
ing along on top of the water and the 
motor In the boat was started just In 
time to get out of tha way, the airship 
pasting not over 30 fe -t/fronT them. 
He could easily make out the members 
of the airship’s crew, but neither his 
crew or Wellman’s mad ■ any effort 
to speak, and the balloon passed by 
and was lost in the fog. 
of the Adabel did not know that Well
man had started to cross the 
until they put into port tonight and 
thought that the airship had been 
blown out to sea and lost in the fog.

Boston, Mass., Oct. 21.—Declaring 
that It would be a calamity to the na-e 
tlon if Senator Lodge should fall cf 
re-election, Theodore Roosevelt spoke 
here tonight in behalf of the Republi
can party of Massachusetts. He said 
that the senator was a .friend of pre- 
greslve legislation, and that there was 
no difference of opinion as to the bas
ic principle of protection, as the Re
publican party stood solidly on the 
tariff commission plan as contained In 
the last national platform.

The colonel made no reference to 
the Payne-Aldrleh bill confining him
self to an endorsement of the tariff 
plank of the Republican state plat
form ami of the tariff tfbard scheme. 
He said that he was advocating the 
political principles in his speech of 
tonight, that he had In all of his 
speeches from the Rocky Mountains 
to the Atlantic seaboard.

When Col. Roosevelt arrived at the 
Arena where the rally was held, he 
found awaiting him a crowd which 
thronged the great building, 
sands of persons who were 
to gain admittance blocked the streets 
outside.

Special to The Standard.
„ 8£„?l*pl,e?' 0ct 21.—Hon. 0verge 
f • H,,l> one time speaker of the 
House of Assembly, uud forAllen Poe. 69 votes 

ms 64; James Fenl- years prominent in the political life 
of the province, passed away this 
evening at the residence of his brother 
Henry E. Hill, where he had been llv« 
Ing for years.

Mr. Hill was 80 years of age. He 
had been in falling health for 
veurs. but was able to be about up 
till a month ago. His death was due 
to advanced age and came peaceful-

r Elt 59 ; Frances E. 
v Jackson, George 

each, and John

!

1trw

ly.
Mr. Hill was for 

of the most many years one 
Interesting figures In the 

political life of the province. He en
tered politics prior to confederation, 
took a recess for some years and came 
back to the legislature in 1878.

He was Speaker of the House of As
sembly for one term, and minister 
without port folio lu the Tweedte gov
ernment for a short time. Tie was a 
member of the Legislative Council 
for some time, and upon the abolition 
of that bod 
the House i

/.*m aits, editors and ou
sts.

general impression 
_ e melancholy poet 

Is us famous In the west as in the 
lo the vote. Since 
his fame Increased 
ge presidents than 
other groups. As a 
lection the author’s 
population and goes 
atesmen In number, 
blets for the names 
signed with an ap- 
i from the words of 
mal unveiling will 
ober, 1911, In the 
he New York uui- 
of 74 for Harriet 
noteworthy as no 
a majority In the 

•xcqpt Louis Agas- 
t election the num- 
by only 14 names, 

ton, Lincoln, Grant

VESSELS FELT 
FORCE OF CALE

The crew
% south, according 

the last election 
more among cdR, 
among any of the 
result or today’s 
corner doubles lit 
far ahead of the a 

Eleven bronze *; 
chosen will be d< 
propriété quotatio: 
each and the foi 
take place in Ofl 
hall of lame at 
veralty. The vote 
Beecher Stowe 4 
one received sucl 
election In 1906

and
her was surpass!*
Including Wushiii

A
was again returned to 
Assembly.

Mr. Hill was a man of wide reading, 
and a public speaker of great power 
and eloquence. A man of Independent 
spirit and stern ideas of duty. His 
Impatience of the restraints of party 
prevented him from obtaining mure 
high offices which his natural abilities 
and extensive Information

'of

G ElThat Roosevelt Smith.
The people rose from their seats 

and cheered tumultuously while the 
colonel stood on the platform and 
smiled.
things going with a real old fashioned 
campaign speech in which he smote 
the Democrats and lauded the Repub
licans.

Mr. Bates gave his Idea of the De
mocrat Idea of progreaslveness and 
then Introduced Governor Draper, who 
asked for the suffrages of the peo-

Steamers Arriving At New York 
Bring Tidings Of Terrible 
Experiences In Recent 
Southern Hurricane

Ex-Governor Bates started M. LeBLANC,
French Aviator, one of the men 

thought to be misting In Ontario 
Woods. GOT HIS FIFE on many

subjects would have enabled hm to 
adorn. No government that strayed 
In the slightest degree from the 
straight, and narrow path of rectitude 
escaped his trenchant criticism.

4» the U. 8. signal corps at Washing
ton. D. (’., to have the revenue cutters 
patrolling the great lakes look for 
wreckage in Lake Huron. Steamship 
companies which have vessels plying 
Lake Huron and Georgian Bay have 
been requested to Join in the search.

The Ontario government, through

Lynn Clergyman Now Sues To 
Recover Sum Spent For 
Lodgment Among Elect Of 
Shiloh Colony.

pie.
New York, Oct. 21.—Three belated 

steamers straggled Into port today 
ing effects of their battles 

With the tropical hurricane that re-

■Senator Lodge was the next speak-
& nsrftrr,or “‘yi,iï u,,t

*»y boflKea

LORO ALVERSTONE.
no Judge In tha Crlppen Trial 

whs will aiun up today.
tPTula“hèP'SK "ÏKJ ffiTKSTEnîë 
evef admlnlsterd hyosrln to hla wife, 
or knew anything of the remalna In 
the cellar until hla return to England.

He told Miss l,eneve that there 
would be a scandal and If hla wife was 
uot located there would be trouble 
and that the only way to escape It 
was to go abroad. Crlppen wae under 
cross-examination for practically four 
hours. He stood the ordeal well, his 
answers were given In a calm well 
modulated voice and at no time did 
he lose his composure. This was net, 
however, without un effort on hla 
part, and when he returned to the 
prisoner's dock the witness was death
ly pale and appeared to be almost on 
point of collapse, Addressing the Jury 
Mr. Tebln reviewed the evidence tt 
length, contending that in view of the 
conflicting testimony of medical ex
perts It was Impossible for the Jury to 
find a verdict of guilty.

He said that It was Inconceivable 
that If Crlppen murdered hla wife and 
mutilated her body that he should In
vite Miss Le Neve to sleep In the 
house on the following day. Crlppen 
had only the night In February In 
which to dissert the body, bury the 
fleah. and get rid of the head and 
limbs.

He must have known the risks of 
such a visit as Miss LeNeve made. 
Regarding the non

’’Mr. Hill was one of the best In
formed men I ever knew.” said George 
Robertson, who sat with the deceased 
In the local legislature for several year» 
when seen by The Standard last even-

and
One of th 

is that whet 
guinea four

Preeldl Interesting results•howl tley.

All had tales to relate of thrlMlng 
experiences while In the grip of the 
storm. The southern Pacific steamer 
Creole arrived this morning from 
Orleans, 26 hours behind her schedule 
reporting that on Monday last she 
was "hove to” for twenty-four hours, 
and that on Tuesday, while passing 
through the Florida straights, she had 
passed a wrecked sailing vessel 
two steamships ashore.

The Brazos, of the Mallory line,

apnlause when Mr. Bates Introduced 
Col. Roosevelt. Mr. Bates who Was 
the official cheer leader of the

ing.ms4i, lost two Votes. Pfimfpwil ____
gained 11 votes, jumping /rom 4915 
60. Oliver Wendell Holtnes Jumped 
from 49 to 69, an Increase of 20 votes, 
his competitors. Lowell and Whittier 
having been removed by election.

In the vote for women the names 
chosen are those of women who were 
not eligible at the last election, not 
having been dead ten years at that 
time. Of these who were voted for in 
the last election, but still lacked the 
necessary votes, Charlotte Saunders 
Cushman shows a gain from 39 to 45 
votes. Those falling of election bv 
ten votes or less were, Francis Park 
man, Charlotte Saunders Cushman, 
Mark Hopkins, 46 each; Patrick Hen
ry, 44; Martha Washington. 43; Dan
iel Boone, 45; Samuel Adams and 
Lucretla Mott, 41 each.

and conualnt exercised by men In was Blessed with a prodigious 
the Sanulord religious colonv at Shi- or-V- 
loh. Maine, upon the Rev. Ira Case few and as a
of Lynn, caused the latter to turn over he was far above the 
to the colony $1,055 in money, and 
$500 worth of household goods accord
ing to Attorney Wm. E. Dorman, who 
has been sitting as auditor in the suit 
of Mr. Case against the colony.

The Auditor s decision, filed today 
holds that Mr. (’use and his 
Joined the Sandford community 
time ago. in order to gain residence 
In the "House on the Hill Top," where 
the elect of the holiness seekers 
dwelt. Mr. Case handed to Sandford 
and his associates $1.055 In cash and 
household goods worth $500.

The suit was brought In the Super
ior Court at Salem, and referred to 
Mr. Dorman as auditor. Mr. Case Is 
now living with relatives In Lynn.
His wife sailed with Sandford to Pal
estine on the barkentlne Kingdom 
and dl?d while In Palestine.

vk-ea would be lent In the search for 
the missing men. The Hudson Bay 
Company also has replied favorably to 
the request sent It today. It was an
nounced tonight that a representative 
of the aero club would be sent to 
Toronto to organize relief parties.

Boston. Oct. 21.—Uuduceven-
lhg. proposed three cheers, and the 
people gave them. But that As a conversationalist he had 

public speaker 
ordinary. Aa 

a politician he left a clean record, 
ami ns u citizen he commanded tho 
respect of all who knew him.

"Mr. Hill was a man of unquestion
ed Integrity," said Lieut. Governor 
Tweedie'last evening. "In politics ho 
was rather independent. But he stood 
well with both parties, because he al
ways conveyed the Impression that ho 
was honest and sincere. He was uot 
slow to censure, but he usually re
tained the personal friendship of 
those whom he attacked. 1 am 
to hear of his death."

Mr. Hill was a man of independent 
Before entering politics he 

studied law and was called to the bar, 
but he did not devote much time to 
the practice of his profession. He* 
never married.

Newwas not
enough. They shouted, stamped their 
feet and clapped their hands for sev
eral minutes. "I don’t claim any 
merit for coming here," said Col.
Roosevelt, "for I have for many years, 
come to Massachusetts, not to give 
strength, but to get If.”

"Our opponents have no such har- . .
mony as we have. They know that came ,llto the harbor thre days late 
If they had a majority In congress and wlth windows smashed and deck rails 

build up tarriff they would do bent and twisted by the force of the 
as they have done. They would build *lorm- Cabins and saloons were 
up a protective tariff, not as a matter water-soaked and the wireless appara- 
of principle, but as a matter of favor- tu*w*a disabled.
Ittsm.” The Com us of the Southern Pacific

The Colonel then read and commend llue* which left New Orleans October 
ed the tariff plank In the Massachus- 12* waa four days late when she reach- 
ette Republican platform, which en- ed here today. One other vessel, the 
dorses the plan for a tariff board. Ogeechee, n small freighter of the 
He said President Taft, by working Texaa steamship company’s line, was 
for the tariff board and to satisfy the due at this port yesterday, but has 
tariff relatione with foreign countries not ix*®n reported, 
had pointed out the way which the 
party was to follow.

SECUOING Oil FOO 
THE CAIIOIIH Iff wife

sometried to

Dominion Government Decides 
To Claim Right To Pre-empt 
All Oil Leases If Necessary 
For Warships.

means.

STHATHCOII FUND 
PIE CONSIDEREDPROVINCES COIFED 

II TORONTO TOUT
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, Oct. 21.—The civil service
Criticism Of Roosevelt.

Boston, Oct. 2L—Criticism of Col. 
Roosevelt for appearing In behalf of 
Senator Lodge is coupled with a de
nouncement of Ijodge In a statement 
which was Issued by congressman 
Butler Amea at the close of the H< 
pubbllcan rally this evening. He said

"Mr. Roosevelt was president of the 
United States when Mr. Ixjdge tried 
to amend the navy appropriation bill 
so as to provide for a million and a 
half for the purchase of the Tremont 
and Suffolk as colliers from some 
Boston capitalists, the price having 
been agreed upon before hand and 
which gave large profit to all concern
ed. The trick in the amendment 
which did not mention the names of 
the boats, was discovered In the 
House, and the bill was amended so 
as to permit the secretary of the navy 
to call for bids.

"I do not understand how the ex
president could have forgotten this 
episode, nor can I understand If he 
remembered It how he could consist
ently ask the people of Massachusetts 
to return Senator Ixnlge after his 
statements throughout the west that 
personal friendship or party loyalty, 
or party affiliation should not protect 
one who abused his office or betrayed 
the public trust."

PORTUCm IS GETTING 
ITS AMS IN SHAPE

commissioners give notice that the 
examination for candidates for post- 
lions on the census clerical staff will 
begin the second Wednesday of Febru
ary and also, If necessary, at the time 
of the holding of the regular semi-an
nual examinations In May. Intending 
applicants must file their applications 
at least one month before the examin
ations. The subjects for the third 
division will be>—Writing, spelling, 
arithmetic, composition, geography 
and transcription with type writing as 
an optional subject.

For the second division the subjects 
will be:—Writing, spelling, arithmetic, 
composition, literature, geography, and 
any two of the subjects of history, 
economics and French. If the can 
didates are French the last optional 
subject will be English.

The following provision has been 
Inserted In all leases Issued by the 
Department of Crown Lands for pe 
troleum purposes: —

“That if In the opinion of the mln- 
fojJfiater the said petroleum or Its pro- 
aer dud* or any portion thereof should 
d« nt any time during this demise be re

quired for the use of His Majesty's 
Canadian navy the minister shall have 
the rlgh[t to pre-emption of all crude 

il or Its products obtained 
?r this demise for such use 
I, it be price to be agreed 

the minister and the 
case of difference to be 
exchequer court of Can-

Committee Decided To Devote 
$360 To Physical Training 
In The Schools Of New 
Brunswick. CDHHFCTICUT. , appearance In

court of the quartermaster of the 
steamer Montrose, counsel said that 
the man would be liable to a 
charge of Impeding the police if he 
corroborated the testimony of Crlppen 
to the effect that the quartermaster 
and he had arranged for the pretended 
suicide of the doctor. When Mr. Muir 
closed the court adjourned.

The chief justice will sum up tomor
row morning and a verdict la expected 
In the afternoon.

Claims Of Dominion Govern
ment In Connection With 
Charters For Provincial And 
Dominion Companies

Some Of The More Drastic 
Laws Enforced At Birth Of 
New Republic Are Now Be
ing Amended.

'
New Have». Conn., Oct. 21.—That 

Connecticut ranks lowest among the1 
New England states In the proportion 
of her children who receive a common 
school education, was a statement 
made here today by Dr. L. P. Ayres* 
of the Russell Sage foundation, or 
New York city. In un address before 
the annual Connecticut state teach» 
ere’ association.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. Oct. 21—The Initial 

meeting of the Stratbcona fund com
mittee was held here this afternoon. 
Besides Col. Humphrey, D. O. C.. of 
SC John, there were present Dr. Car
ter. aupt. of education; Prof. Cox. U.
N. B.; Capt. F. A. Good. Fredericton, 
and Principal Bridges, of the normal 
school.

Cat. R. A. Borden, of Halifax, sec
retary of the Nova Scotia committee, 
wns present In an advisory capacity

The committee decided to sub-divide 
the eight school inspectoral divisions, 
for the purpose of competition In phy
sical training.

Out of the $700 given for prizes 
rifle shooting, physical training ; 
the beat cadet corps, It was dec! 
to give $350 In prizes for physlcil 
training, and awards to be made bv 
the ’school Inspectors.

Arrangements In regard to the mti-J pet 
Itary programme will be made aft*' or 
Col. Humphrey looks into the details, us 
Prizes will be given for discipline, ex- op 
ervlces. etc.

Col. Humphrey will hold a coiirf- Lflefe 
martial today to deal with Lance-Cprp^&da 
Galloway, who deserted recently^^^H

Special to The Standard,
Toronto, Oct. 21.—At the council 

chamber tomorrow morning every pro
vince In the Dominion will be re
presented by legal counsel, two or 
these being the premiers and attor
ney generals, Messrs. Hezen. of New 
Brunswick and Haazard, of Prince Ed
ward Island.

These will confer on three points 
in connection with a stated case be
fore the supreme court In which the 
provinces unite to withstand the 
claims of the Dominion government 
in connection with charters for pro
vincial and Dominion companies.

For Ontario the representatives will 
be Sir James Whitney, Hon. J. J. Foy 
and Edward Bayly; for Quebec, the 
deputy attorney general and Mr. ™ 
frlon, of Montreal; for Manitoba, Wal
lace Nesbitt, K. C.; for British Col
umbia, Mr. Lalleur, K. C., Montreal. 
The others are sending the attorney 
general or counsel.

Lisbon, Oct. 21.—Decrees were pub
lished today abolishing the exception
al laws put in force with the advent 
of the republic Including those con
cerning anarchists and restricting the 
newspapers from publishing undesir
able news. All the bishops and the 
higher members of the clergy have 
announced their adhesion to the re
public. Soldiers who fought In the re
volution have" been granted four 
months’ leave of absence with full

■I GOLF
PUVERS LOST

wn mi! 

wi ns m
pay Bangor. Maine, Oct. 21.—Hon. Char, 

le» L. Snow, a former mayor of Ban- 
gor anil prominent merchant, died sud* 
tit’»ly of heart disease at 5.35 this af. 
temoon, In the office of Dr. T. J. Mur- 
Phy. where he had called for medical 
M eat ment. Me Is survived by his wife 
and one daughter, a brother. G. Fred 
Snow, special agent of the Bangor 
and Aroostook H. R., and a sister. 
Miss Mary H. Snow, who is at the 
head of the departments of domestic 
science and household economics In 
the Chicago public schools.

Mr. Snow was bom in Brewer on 
Sept. 24. 1855. and was educated In 
the public schools oJ Bangor where; 
the family moved when he wa* a child 
For many years he has been engaged 
in the ship chandlery and coal busi
ness as a member of the Snow and 
Nealley Company and the Hhicks Coal 
Company. He was one of the most pro
minent Democrats of the city and 
had served In both branches of the 
city council and In 1895 as mavor.

„ Bolton, Oct. 21.—Although MU, F. 
O. O. Phoepov, of the Royal Montreal 
club established a new record of 110 
for the Chestnut Hill Qolf club course 
today, a handicapa 14 stroke, gave 
the victory to Mrs. W. F. Smith, of 
Brseburn, In a medal play handicap 
tournament, under tbe ausplces of the 
Wontfc'a Golf Association of Boaton. 
Miss Phoepoe'a net score waa 85 and 
Mrs. Smith's 86. Mia, Dorothy ('imp- 
bell, of Hamilton. Ont., lhr National 
Woman * champion, waa second only 
to Miss Phoppoe In her gross score, 
finishing In 82, but her handicap of 
Plu» 1 made her set score 93.

The minister of the interior has de
clined to Introduce a number of mea
sures favored by the socialist parly, 
which has promised to support tin 
government.

EXPECTS 6. I P. ill 
IE FINISHED II1113 MOHTHEIL TO HAVE 

... . 4 JUVENILE COURT
I
I Control Yesterday
l n n ih a Year For Its
V lie!■ Ill,.-'Support—Judge To Receive 

’ $3,000 a Year.

MONCTON MAT SPEND 
S2SMI0 HI WHEI

Special to The
„ . .Moncton, N. B„ Oct. 21.—At a meet-

**en<,r<' l"S of the civic water and llgbi com-
Ottawa, Oct, 21.—E. 1. Chamberlain mlttee tonlghi. Willis Chlpman. (' E 

general manager of the O. T. p. slat- of Toronto, reported thnt the present Speclnl te The Standard 
ed today that the railway would not water supply wan Inadequate in the Halifax N H net 21—Daniel MeSUtCP^r “wâ 'I" b*".d n/ob'tl3 recommended the con «SST. -AsS^’sK

'2r°r waa a big problem, struct Ion of a new reservoir at a cost ployed in the Cane Breton mines 
P* wil\ h«^dt«e,iî^ mtin™ !of Jzo,'ee*' wt,lch a Alteration plant Instantly killed thl» afternoon ’ He
LwLïTd.,Lr.5!,,.,lle bu,,,,u o,,$urri wouM “cr"w 10 "" "rVf'c^r1 -

General Manager Of That 
Road Is Not , As Optinf- HE ED:,

flwfiar" tf'Tlîe Standard.
St. Stephen, Oct. 2l.—Word reach

ed here this evening that Gavin l^ove, 
son of Hugh lx>ve of thl» town, waa 
killed at Kllburu on th.• northern 
branch of th» C. P. H. today.

Young Ixive left here on Monday

CAPE BRETON It,ITH Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Oct. 21.—At a meeting of 

the board oI control teday It 
tided Mint n Juvenile court should 
be established in .Montreal, similar to 
that which exists hi Toronto, and a 
resolution was passed recommending 
that the council vote a sum of $6000 
a year for the maintenance of such a 

i proposed that the Judge» 
ft should receive $3000 a

London, Oct. 22.—A bulletin has 
Just been Issued stating that the con
dition of Prince Francis of Teck, a 
brother of Queen Mary, has becomo 
extremely critical during the last 
hour. Prince Francis la ill with plea- 
r,*7“d recently underwent two open

; iMONSTER NEW STEAMER
FOR THE CUNARD LINE.

London, Ocl. 21.- It Is reported that 
the Cunard Steamship Company has 
definitely approved of plans for the 
construction of a new steamer of 5u^ 
0UO gross tonnage, to be loou feet 
long and have 9V.000 horsepower.

era- to go to work aa a brakeman 
<’. P. ft. He was very popular here, 
and during the summ-r was a prom I 
nent member of the St. Stephen base
ball club.

court. It Is 
of the cou

year.
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‘Ifffl IT MY DUTY and show us their termlnaticn and thé 
establlshtoeni of the Kingdom of 
Heaven on their ruine. We remember 
the Jubilee picture repeated by the 
Ieraeilteg every 50th year, proclaim- 
Ing liberty for the people and re
stitution of all that ^ias been lost 
through sin. and which is to be re- 
itored through Messiah's Kingdom.

Bible students know also how the 
New Testament abounds with refer- 
ences to the Kingdom! the Kingdom! 
the Kingdom! Nearly all the parables 
that our Lord gave were in illustra
tion of something connected with the 
Kingdom or the class called out of 
the world to inherit the spiritual King 
lom- -AJ1 know, too. that the
(Treat Teacher proclaimed that King
dom and taught us and all of His foi-
cnmeJ.8 4°H praVvr !t- “Thy Kingdom 
come. Th> will be done on earth as 
Jt Is done in heaven!" They all know 

*|*at ÿ* ot the Apostles refer to 
tnat Kingdom and point the church 
to Its establishment for the realisa
tion of her homes—the time when the 
marriage of the Lamb will take place 
-“the time When God's New Coven- 
Tho^ th l8r?el wm so Into effect.

'vhen He who scattered 
Israel will alsd gather them and when 
the law shall go forth from Mt. Zion 
the Celestial Kingdom, and the

, L°rd from Jerusalem, the cap
ital of the earthly prices. God's re
medy Is just what humanity Iscoro- 
ing to realize it needs. In its estab- 
lishment. as the Scriptures declare.

he desire o.f all nations shall come"
( Haggai 11. 7.) ■

Bible students 
eomi

People’s Pulpit. A - Customer's Reasonable Wish la this Store's Pleasure.'

DYKEMAN’SSermon by Charles T. Russell, Pastor Brooklyn Tabernacle

Messiah's Coming Kingdom Spiritual
"IBehold a King shall reign in righteousness. anj princes shall rule 

in judgment. ’’—Isaiah xxxii., I.

To Give You a Statement 

In Regard to ‘Fruit-a-tives» »»

A Big Sale ofHardwicke. Mirnmichi. N. B., Jan. l7tli, 1910. 
t.v to give to you and ail the world an unsolicited state

ment in respect to the wonderful cure 1 received by taking Fruit-a-tives.' 
Chronic Constipation was the complaint I suffered with for years. My 
general health was miserable as a result of this disease, and I became de
pressed und alarmed I was treated by physicians without the slightest 
permanent benefit, and 1 tried all kinds of pills and tablets but nothing did 
me anv good.

“I fell it my dut Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 16.—Pastor with sectarian spectacles of various 
Russell preached today in the acad <-olcrs, were fully agreed that God 
emy of music, our largest auditorium h,a<1 8,ven H,<1 church the commis- 
Ihv Tabernacle bel,,, of hmifrielenl h°rcapacity.He had a very attentive hear- the naMona J*^h* tln8dom' 
in,. There were many Hebrews in but béai -heir ! war 00 more,
the large audience. He said In part: and their spear, Imo

Coming events cast their shadows Zealous Christian people urged that 
before.” Startling shadows are all the heathen were going down to a hell 
about us. A great change In the af- of eternal torment at the rate of 90 - 
fairs of men is indicated and ack- 000 every 24 hours And noble men 
now lodged by all thoughtful, intelll- and women sacrificed their earthly 
gent people. The world's pace during Interests for the assistance of the 
the past 50 years astonishes every- heathen—to prevent that awful cat- 
body. New condition* meet us on ev- astrophe, to help thwart the very 
ery hand. The majority of books writ- programme of God which some other 
ten halt a century ago along scientl- Christian people of an earlier dav had 
lie lines are considered rubbish tc declared waa predestinated and fere- 
day. Rules and customs and theories ordained as unalterable 
of the past, supposed to be immovable certainly attempted. We 
and absolute, are abandoned as worth- some good was accomplished We 
ess—In chemistry, in manufactures, know that some harm was done, in 
n art. In finance and commerce. All that fallacious conceptions of the char- 

these changes necessitate a new view j aeter and plan cf the Creator were 
or social conditions and a reexamina- promulgated amongst the heathen 
ÏJJ *•. ^«onship of religion which have hardened and embittered
and the Bible to man and his condl- some of them.
tlo.na- “ t**:0 frQm the present view- Bn, by and by practical people 
point The business and social world sought for statistics and now know have bo,." cbmnc.Hed to keep pave that the,, are twice asTanv beaiTns 
Ih! ,r,r't‘P"10f liro8l.esf 80m,‘ of in “le world as there was a century 
theni gladly ami some of them reluct- ago. Of course, there are unthinking 
anily. But religliniais have been pin,-- and unslallallcal people «ho refus* 

awkward position. Hell- knowledge and who are today claim- 
glon and morn! sense constitute the Ing with a commendable z, al but a 
backbone and fibre of the best pro- reprehensible Ignorance that large 
sress !n civilization. The perplexity contributions of mon,-, would enable1 
of religious 11,ought, and Its maul- them to capture the who!- world for 
feat inability ,o adjust taelf to the (lod. Never!hélé™ The ma.ee. no 
changed conditions, is working a ser- longer see the matter as th v did and 
jous disadvantage lo all disposed ,o can no longer be awu\ ,1 (o [lie same K affair Al""*hty f°r eU,da'"" «'""N Thinking "people refut lo be 

• ‘ • == e,ve, 1 lat (,od for ct-nluries has sat
llic increase In worldy wisdom, the calmly viewing the situation allowing 

improved human conditions, the ad- millions to go to eternal torment, 
vancement along scientific lines in ma- They refuse to bellew that their 
terlal prosperity have turned many cf hearts and sympathies are moiw ten- 
the world's brightest Intellects uwuy der than those' of the Creator, 
from God and from the Bible. Many Even the heathen «re getting awake 
of these, still professing Christianity to the inconsistency of what has been 
in an outward, formal manner, have given them under th.- Gospel label 
really abandoned it In favor of a the- They are finding out that the word 
ory of •civilization." They have wan- Gospel signifies "good tidlnas " ami 
dered from the Divine Revelation, the that what has been preached to them 
Bible, into paths of speculation—their Is the most awful menage conceivable 
5!tllHanth‘!tnr men’8- They have c°e> —thal all of the heath, n and the ma 
Rated that the reverse of the Bible Jority of their civilized neighbors and 
statements is the Truth—that Instead friends and relatives have been de 
of man falling from the image of God creed, sentenced, foreordained to eter- 
into sin and death, he Is rising from nal torture because of ignorance be- 
a brute or monkey plane upward, gra- cause of u misbelief iii resm-ct to ■lual y. to Divine height,. In.l».«l of which they we“ SmrôugîihToneat 

Advantage, of a Land Tax. a!?,k|n!E h! *..*r*‘nt Deliverer. Meaalâh, Perplexed, the miailonarlea ask. What 
"Now we Increase a man's ,axe. if L « „ ™ i ! .» ™h“ Wn* lo “."•ll preach? The meaaaie of 

he paints Ids house ,, :et nJoae anV outside influence, damnation does not sound good to

™S'i, «sHsïïttSS3 ■£s.frsM jssstiu-irrstir EFT5'.'".- “ce, I fa, lories and operale them on inatlons ischaotlc Th, whnîe or" and ?*-v “re
He ir own account. Our eastern Christendom has" practically become ofhfhe“"!*tr i° * v<‘ Tl“' mkibrlty 
‘•ll*™ would grow as ihrv nev r have agnostic-admitting that thev do ,üu f !h ",hav,‘ •><‘<ome higher critic." 
do„e In the pas, More factories know the Trtdh or how io adjn.1 iheH wid°„ T,' *,CkCCPt J,lble a“ **• 
woutd mean more employment and reasoning faculties lo present eonse °f ,<odl thfy„a"' Evolution let.
a„ Increasing population. Our young era,ion. They are In an ,IDMta,u “il,,'1?,'““'îf'', ">« Ooipel
m u would stop at home, und our titude—seeking light Nevprth»iM«« which the Missionary Societies were 
school authorities would not be com- many fear the light lest It shall make or8aJ1*z^tl to proclaim. They are in 
Plaining that the principal business of manifest cherished errors oï «ÏÏSÏh iperp,e*‘ty- And many of them are 
our high schools Is to train young men hopes and ambitions which must be l° &ba,,do*|fh® former theory
to assist in the industrial development abandoned. But they are still pretend hin and 4n,ln»y lht?lr work
of other countries. i,lg know many things whh h i»' bent efo,rtb n\e^> along humanitarian

“Besides there would be a decided and they know that thev do not know it 1-e^ear^mlî■«" ‘1 hÜ1 Ï* PH* tWenty'
_. improv<-ment In the housing accom- But daily tlie strain be/omes nmre in' ®ve ye®f* missionary effort has turned

n ^r°P°eed Tax Change. odation of our towns and cities." tense. Gradually everybody is recog gra?lUa,.,y to eevular education and 
, °“e otthe most Important matters "When are you going to start a n lain g that there Is great < ri«u lmedl.v&, Practice in the Interest of the 
frnn1 Th«h at fhe, co'lvJjn,|, n. Judging vampalgn for tax reform in St. John?" along everv line -that th«f people are heatben’ w,th little religious doctrine 
from the amount of discussion pro- the alderroau was asked. awakening and thinking ami will nn —?“d 80 much th,‘ better,
voked was my resolution calling for "Well, we l.ave plenty of business longer receive their eîfors^ . Everybody is agreed that the King-
legislation tuning taxes off Improve- ahead of us just now and I am not dom of S1t**«iah cannot be brought
ments and placing them on land vai- rich enough just vet to devote as Converting the World to God. about by the Wholes#» conversion of 

! S2.,,1ïhe,rhea,8t <‘^!d J,0 be il Kt,,,t‘ral much attention to'this problem as It Fifty years ago Christian people îl?6. Y0rld- And. l<,K,cal P*0^ »ee 
feeling that something was wrong demands If the people are to b avons- full of faith In the Bible which thevlÜÎ?1. larger uu“b, ls have been lost to 

I with our system m I. vying taxes, and ed to the need of tax reform." seriously misunderstood and Jead Khr,allan,ty ^ <lvili*ed lande during
1 uti I the last twenty-five years than were

Ï.ÏZZL-1  ------------- ----------- -— ■ ■■—' ——ever claimed to be converted amongst
” 11 -L—— - ' the heathen. We say lost to Christian

ê r By. because why should anyone be
called a Christian who has lost all 
faith in the Bible In the Law. the 
Prophets and the cachings of Jesus 
and His Apostles' The great cloud 
of bewilderment which encompasses 
Christendom Is realised by all earnest 
people—churchmen and others. And 
no wonli-r there la a certain dread 
associated with tbv dark cloud. What 
*l”d °< a etorm will re.ultî And what 
will be the effect upon the great re
ligious- systems of civilization ? It |g 
to Join hands against these

1 w the strong testi- 
ln favor of Fruit- 

by New Bruns-
fat"

a-tives
wicks Grand Old Man.' 
Hou. John Coalisai!, and 
1 knew that anything he 
stated was honest aud 
true and given onl; to 
help his fellow-men. I 
tried Fnilt-a lives' ami 
the effects were most 
marvellous and now i 
am entirely well from 
all my Chronic Constipa
tion that I suffered from 
for so m 
general

- • un-

t

We have secured about 800 sample handkerchiefs, the entire set 
of samples of one of the largest Swiss manufacturers. They are all 
perfectly fresh and clean and make a most acceptable gift at a email 
cost. These include the fine Swiss embroidered handkerchiefs In pret
ty designs in the better grades. The tale price of these are from 16c. 
to 60 cents. -i i

*
r

word
Good was 
trust that

a an y years. My 
health is once I

fcl rM’ Some very dainty Irish Point edged handkerchief,, each one nice- 
ly mounted on cardboard at prloea ranging from 35c. up to goe.
The regular prlcea of theee would be from

not ray too mm h to ex
thanks for the 

viieflts derived 
taking Frult-a-

• tives.' "

me more and more 
ng to see that this Gospel Age la 

the time In which Meaaiah Is selecting 
rrom amongst men—of Jews and Gen
tiles—a saintly class and Is testing 
“'ul, provins I heir loyalty to God and 
to righteousness. These are to be Mes
siah s assistants—the bride and (he 
Lambs wife. As Abraham typified I he 
iV-nïèlï ï' F,alhl'r 80 lh,‘ Messiah waa 

,?nar A'"' Messiah's bride 
and joint-heir and co-laborer In 
kingdom was typified by Rebecca.
I bus seen the g real plan of God has 
progressed well.

The Great Day of Wrath.
• neglect of the Word of God and 
tudy Instead of the Talmud and 

the creeds of the dark ages have been 
our undoing. Under all this wrong In
fluence we have fulled to cultivate 
sit fn,,U"„of ,'l'e Holy Spirit-meek- 
ness brotherly kindness, love 1 , 
stead we cultivated pride, ambition, 
selfishness \\ e hove done those things 
which we ought net to have done, and
Jhieh“Ve ,rt undo"e ihose things 
which we ought lo have done Our 
help must come from God. Accord
n™î°h°.M l!Uder“,uu<11"* »r the Scrip, 

tures help |* rieur, but coming in 
unexpected way. Pride and seifl.h 
neas blossomed and brought forth a 
fruitage of strife. The bid example' 
“"} ,*'■'..'TirlstIan people hoe extend 
ad„!° tl'e, ™orld and been thoroughly 
Wî'WM. *“» become the sph 
H of the world—of all clasaes Now 
aB ,all!> ,n the Bible Is waning and 
rcapect for God and m„ werd i pro
portionately waning, what could we 
expect but that which the Scriptures 

»t hand, namely, .he llm" 
of trouble such as never was since
wh7ceh boGi°i-l"htl0H? The •eln8hne»s 

u h and P00'- learned and 
Ignoiant, have cultivated, will in that 

°f ,rouble. be represented in
eatiUlt!,! ,«er' i:bor "Ho"8 and 
thît ihl! *18 Tl,<1 Bible declares 
sgâ „Lf ùl.e>T>e,lnan'e ha,,d wlH beMlïll^^d^’lnrailly"”pathy and brotherhood will be utter-

&£S£' b|;
!s *n a"- '■ HcvelaGon ,1
I he SrHn1"k <i0d' tb<' Intimations of 
he gcrlptureH are that the conflict ofèvêr lseV " be ahort " must! how!

. OI,g <,,l0U8h to teach hu- 
manlty a lesson never to be forgot 
ten that (lod and his arrangements
tf1)!/ 8land,flrRt an<l must be obeyed 
If blessing |8 sought.

each.
60 cents to $1.60.

A big lot of handkerchiefs which have a little flaw in them, In 

many cases hardly noticeable and worth up to 50 cents each are on 
sale at 10c., 12i/,c., 16c. and 20c.

A G. W1LLISTON. 
"Fruit-a-tives" is 

gotten
emists - who-know nothing about disease and the needs of the

up
or expert eh
human body but is the scientific discovery of a well known physician, and 
is the only medicine in the world made of fruit juices.

•>0c. a box. 6 for $2..*0. or trial size, 25c. At all dealers, or sent post
paid. on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. His

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,that we should take 
se.- if we could not lin 
nation. We spent three 
ing the problem and decided that it

E POTTS TES 
8f CO'tVENTION

some measures to 
ve the sit-
irs dlscuss-

Our 
our s 59 CHARLOTTE ST.wus such an important one that we 

had better go slowly.
“My own opinion is that the land 

tax is the best solution of the difficulty 
I did not pm pose this remedy without 
study of the question, and of the 
effects of the land tax in other places.

"I believe It would work as well Iii 
the rural municipalities as in the city. 
Now when the assessor comes round 
the farmer Is.taxed on his cattle, 
barns, etc. That is. foe Is taxed for 
being enterprising and adding to the 

pallties arrived home yesterday, well Weal,h of the community. You can't 
pleased with the reception accorded per8Uadt‘ nie ,hat a tax tlia' puts a 
them at WoodFim k. and satistieil that Premium on lack of enterprfs.> Is good

for this part of the world. Thev have 
abolished this kind of thing it 
west, and the sooner we wake up and 
gel in line the better it will be for us.

Impressed With the Serious 
Manner in Which Municipal
ities Union D scussed Ques
tions- -Suggest ed Tax System

The St. John delegates to the Wood- 
stock convention cf the N. B. munivl-

irs. Gaskin «TiroonJucnTgrSn 
I evangelistic service. These meetings 
will doubtless be largely attended 

.and Salvationists and friends are 
! looking forward with considerable in
terest to them.

I On 'I’uesday and Wednesday morn
ing and afternoon, the meetings will 
be of a private character, chiefly at- 

. _ . _ , i?",dTd U'Llbe om™ra “r the St. John
t ommencmg Sunday, Colonel dlvi“i°"- Th,- congress win close with

___ , r- ...... .. . . “ B'eat public farewell, on Wednes.
and Mrs. Gaskin Will Hold d?-v ,d*h' aI which smir captain and
c * a o . . I 7Îr?ltiarr' chancellors cf the St. John
dpccial Services--Interesting <l,v,|^on Who have been appointed to
B _ a «iraiiar position in Montreal, willProgramme Prepared. 8ay KUOd bye.

I Colonel and Mrs. Gaskin will then 
proceed to Halifax and thence to New-

grlCTr,0£ rh lhe »■' •h"'‘»'hderl„TgseoP„U8u„da^ LnTw,™
gwr,;vLVr„rw^. ,t::-rj x I "e8dai u!*ht-

a series of special public meetings | PREMIER 
cenducted by Col. and Mrs. Gaskin, 
from Toronto, In tlie Charlotte 
citadel.

THE SEHTIDH HRMT 
■ESS NEXT WEEK I

the results of their deliberations will 
be made manifest in a notlvable im
provement In municipal government 
in t he course < f t ime.

"The convention was a most suc
cessful one." said Aid. Potts lust ev
ening. ■Several, very important ques
tions came up for discussion, and 
they were treated with as much seri
ousness as if they had come 
one our legislatures it wa
feature cf the convention that im- 

the fact that muni-

important matter und that the

l the

up in 
a this coleges throughout

perplexed HAZEN IN MONTREAL.
.tree! I of^New'BruimwIck'anr'promî,''h,:"

speakeina'ln^the Toro!'!

Is a great favorite with inim' 1 ? »*° a^en(l a oonferenee of provin- Pie. He will conduct public meetings , with reference to legis
on Sunday, Oct. 2:trd us follows- Il al,îî>n ®°'eJ“n,na the incorporation of 
a. ro.. there will be egrZt uuU^5 tol ,n the, d,ffTnt Princes.
Iness meeting, when the city corps *Ce laMto dec,de whether
will unite. The subject of the colonel »» ^ reference to matters at Issue will

im. Jffva “ .rj;,- laraffjBs- •• ■-

ressed me most 
pal government was regarded

therewith was worthy of the attention 
of the best intelligences in a commun
ity. Time was when we did not fully 
realize that municipal government has 
to do with matters which exercise a 
more direct influence upon the well- 
being of the people than most of the 
mutters dealt with by the provincial
or lederal governments.

>
Headaches — nausea — indigestion—muddy complexion— pimple*— I 

bad breath these are some of the effects of con
stipation. The mild, sensible. --------
reliable remedyis^^^^^^g —

f HJBflii----------------- They contain the lataat

discovered and best évacuant known, which 
empties the bowels without the slightest discomfort and without dis

turbing the rest of the system. Constantly increased doses are not necessary

. ^ ^'hr-d “

Meaaiah'a Kingdom Invlalble.
',8 ri'ni*'mlle,"'d that MpsrI-

llshment. but gradually to awaken the 
d«md from the slumber of the tomb 
a"d *° Kl'e JH °r Adam's rare a full 
opportunity for attaining life 
or death eternal, then It w 
tl at the Kingdom must be

*
eternal 

111 be seen
£f n»Mi to°' HlesslBh's8 Klngdora 
S.. j?, represented us superseding
Satan s Kingdom of darkness —both 
spiritual With this thought our text 
8 ,n. fal1 accord "A King shall reign 

in righteousness." (Messiah will he 
!hat Great King, his Bride being as- 
««dated with him) And "prlnees 
shall execute Judgment In the earth " 
carrying out the decrees and regula
tions of the Heavenly Messiah. This 
is the meaning of the lord's promise 
to isreal, “i will restore thy. Judges 
aa at the first, and thy council *s at 
the beginning." (Isaiah I. 26.)

The princes who will execute Judg
ment will all he lsraelltish and all 
£er/erL.n,en~,r,f>d and approved of 
God. They will be the Ancient Wor
thies. Abraham, Isaac and Jacob and 
the prophets. These men. great In 
raith and obedience to God. will be 
known to the Jews as the "fathers." 
as the prophecy respecting them de
clares. "Instead of the fathers shall 
be the children, whom thou (Messiah) 
mayest make nrlnces In all the 
earth." They will be the children of 
Messiah in the sense that they will 
derive their resurrection life from 
him the Great King. Indeed, the 
Scriptures assure us that eventually 
the whole world shall receive new 
lire from Messiah. In offset to the 
life received from Adam forfeited i 
through sin. Thu« amongst the varl 
oua titles of Messiah mentioned by the 
prophets we find that he will be the 
Age-laatlng father." as well as the 
Prince of Peace and mlehtv Elohim

!x"c> wonder,ul Counsellor" (Isaiah

HARVESTlit SAUCE ■ ____ omnous
commons that the clergy of all de
nominations are a rousing themselves 
in favor of Chur- h Union or Federa
tion of some sort But the people— 
the people feel comparatively little 
Interest In the proposition, which they 
will not oppose, however.

“The Hour of Temptation.”
----- Rev. ;!:■ 10------

The difficulty with the present situ
ation Is that we have stupidly and 
blunderingly misread ‘the Bible. We 
have twisted what we did lead and 
picked out certain portions which 
pleased best our fancies and supported 
best our various creeds. We 
neglected the honest, truthful 
which we should have given to 
Heavenly Father s message. The con
fusion of Christendom is the result.
That confusion of Christendom is the 
result. That confusion and perplexity 
the Scriptures portray, assuring us 
that we are in the midst of a great 
falling away from faith In God and in 
His Revelation. We see fulfilled all 
about us the wonderful prophetic and 
symbolic picture of . Psalms 91. A 
thousand fall- at our side and ten thou
sand at our right hand—only the "Isra- 
lltes Indeed.” In whom there is no 
guile, will be kepi from stumbling In 
this evil day. Thi- chaos which we al
ready »?e everywhere la evidence Is 
only bginnlng.

God’s Great Remedy at Hand.
The fault of ('hrlstendon has been 

the rejection of the Divine plan and 
the acceptance instead of a human 
plan. The church was going to con- 
vert the world—going to conquer the 
world for Jesus and present It to him 
as a trophy. Alas, we have not been 
able to convert ourselves, which Is 
the particular work which the Master 
gave us to do. Greater humility would 
have shown us our folly long ago.

Bible students do not need to be 
reminded that all through the Old 
Testament Scriptures God’s promises 
abound, telling Israel and all who 
have ears to hear, of the glorious 
reign cf Messiah, and'of the success 

...L8 k*nkdoni- and how the result 
! will be that "every knee shall bow. 
and every tongue confess to the glory 
or tiod," of how all the blind eyes 
sba be opened and all the deaf ears 
shall be unstopped of how the bless-

• ; ^is
JJ) "rough Israel t„ ike .blessing of ,11 N.',« .*,‘!rt,','T ..

«4/ peop e». We remember tlie prefceoles .........
w I»""* Utelere rartlU, xovernmenu gj^.'r "

“NO CROPS-NO PAT !
The Original 
and Genuine 

Worcestershire

WE MAKE IT EASY TO OWN EITHER 
NON-IRRIOATED FARM IN CANADA. AN IRRIGATED OR

The wonderful offer of the Oanadlin Pacific should be read by 
every man and woman watching for a llfa-tlme opportunity. Write at 
once for oar FREE literature: "Two Blades of Grass " "Staff of Life" 
“Irrigation Panning," "Guide to Settlers," etc., etc. 
ly paid for homes out of one or two crops.

I
Hundreds have ful-Æ He World’s Favorite* GET THE UND THAT PAYS FOR ITSELf INE

i

Sunny Alberta’s Valleysused and preferred in every 
^ civilized country on The Famou. Valley, of Capada'a Bow and Saskatchewan

CW Smell Payment Dewn—Pay Balance Out d 
“NO CROPS—NO PAY”

In our three million acre Irrigated bl«k In the Bow River Valley 
of Southern Alberti, we will break and develop your land., erect build 
Ings, fences, etc., at LESS than you could do it yourself. Select your 
land, let us put in crop. Get development circular.

In the non-lrrigated section of the Saskatchewan River Val- 
ley In Central Alberta, we offer you a Farm on a NEW LINE of th* 
Canadian Pacific at lowest prices and easiest terms.

Get a home here.

Rivers.
Iii the globe. Year Crops

Imitated everywhere 
but never equalled. Interesting Lecture in Opera House 

Tomorrow.
An Interesting lecture is to be de

livered in the Opera House tomorrow 
(Sunday! afternoon, at .3 o'clock, by 
W- H. McCrackan. M. A.. C. 8. B„ 
who will lecture on Christian Science. 
Mr. McCracken has been prominently 
Identified in the Christian Science 
movement for years. A few years ago 
he was elected to the board of lee 
tureshlp of the First Church of Christ 
Scientist, Boston, Mass., and as a 
member of that board has lectured 
on this subject In all leading cities of 
the United States. He ts satd to be a 
speaker of great ability and as the 
subject Is one of the topics of the 
day. there will undoubtedly be a 
capacity houae. His Worship Ma- 
yor Frink will preside and the chair 
will be taken at 3 sharp.

WINNIPEG ’WHEAT "MARKET.

1
J. M. DOUGLAS A CO. 

MONTREAL.
Canadian Agents.

Wf.

« ™....... «//
i

Canadian Pacific Railway
I-----COLONIZATION PEFAqTMENT.

James D. Seely
REFREeiNTATIVE FOR THE MARITIME PROVINCE# 

PHONE MAIN 62. 4t WATER STREET. “'

»

m I

Ï)
•T. JOHN, N. a
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One Case

Straw
to THOU) Happenings of the Week | Stop! Look! Listen!

Classified AdvertisingThe only store that has Green
Tomatoes; also lowest price In butter, 
eggs, fruit, confectlones. Green and 
Blue grapes at lowest prices.Hats OPERATION

PREVENTED
Necessity is the Mother of Invention, and Classified Advertising 

was Invented by the Man who was Forced to be Brief.
, BY AUCTION.
1 No l° Mt my 81l^8riiuln'

1 s
Hats. Bold on account of whom It may 

concern.

Although the week has been filled 
with many festive happenings, it has 
been dull In comparison with the gait- 
les of the preceding week. Hostesses 
are already planning many brilliant 
functions and as prophesied the' out
look for the season is a bright one.

Miss Leslie Smith was the guest of 
honor at a dinner dance at the golf 
club on Friday evening. Several ex
cellent speeches were made by the 
guests after which a dance was in
dulged in until the small hours. The 
menu cards were of a most original 
nature. At each gu 
miniature barrlsler'f 
reproduction of the regulation article 
and bearing on it Miss Smith's initial. 
Inside was found a properly executed 
legal document on parchment setting 
for the agreement of the Interested 
parties to assemble and do honor to 
Miss Smith. It bore the signatures of 
Miss Smith, the party to the first part, 
and of Messrs Alex. McMilllan. J. G. 
Harrison and F. W. Fraser for the 
parties of the second part, while the 
menu itself, a tempting one, was at
tached as schedule A. Among those 
present were Miss Lou Mil Man, Alex. 
McMilllan. Mrs. Guy Robinson. Fred 
Fraser, Miss Gertrude Westbrooks, .1. 
G. Harrlso 
Harrison,
Warner, W. H. Harrison. Miss Elise 
McLean. H. (’. Schofield, Mrs. W. 11. 
Harrison,. Heber Vroom, Mrs. H. C. 
Schofield, S. A. Jones, Miss Leslie 
Smith.

Mrs. W. H. Harrison, Chipman Hill, 
v»itertained'delightfully at the tea 
hour on Monday afternoon in honor of 
Miss Leslie Smith. Scarlet geraniums 
carried out the color scheme in the 
drawing room where Mrs. P. R. Inches 
in a gown of Jtlack crepe de chene. pre
sided at the Tea hour, assisted by Miss 
Mary Trueman, Miss Elise McLean, 
and Miss Winifred Barker. Mrs. Har
rison received her guests in a gown 
of white chiffon broadcloth. Among 
those present were Mrs. Harry Robin
son, Mrs. Alex. Fowler, Mrs. L. Bar 
ker. Mrs. Geo. Mahon, Mrs. Norman 
Guthrie, Mrs. W. Vassie, Mrs. Guy deL. 
Robinson, Mrs. H. Beverley Robinson. 
Miss Gladys Hegan, Miss Mary War
ner, Miss Janie Stone, Miss Mabel 
Thompson, Miss Ena MacLaren, Miss 
Nan Barnaby, Miss Lou McMilllan. 
Miss Frances Hazen, Miss Jean True
man. Mrs. L. 
trude Westbrook, Miss May Harrison, 
Mrs. H. C. Schofield, Mrs. Easson, Mrs. 
W. Angus, Miss Mabel McAvlty, Miss 
Madeline de Soy res

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Coster have 
taken apartments at the Dufferln An
nex for the winter.

Miss May Harrison, Sydney street, 
was hostess at a smart luncheon last 
Saturday in honor of Miss Leslie 
Smith. Scarlet roses formed the table 
decorations, the place cards being 
small automobiles in which sat a tiny 
cupid. Among the guests were : Mrs. 
Guy Robinson, Miss Lou McMilllan, 
Mrs. L. Tilley, Mrs. H. Schofield, Miss 
Warner, Miss Westbrooke, Miss Leslie 
Smith, Mrs. H. Harrison.

Mrs. Win. Angus was hostess at a 
smart bridge on Saturday evening in 
honor of Miss Leslie Smith.

At a meeting in the board of trade 
rooms Tuesday, a chapter of the Im
perial Order of the Daughters of the 
Empire was organized by Miss Cather
ine Welland Merritt. The following of 
fleers were chosen:

Matrons: —
Regent—Mrs. J. D. Hazen.
First Vice-Regent—Mrs. Geo. tVest-

Jones.
Second Vice-Regent—Mrs.

Skinner.
Standard Bearer—Mrs. Powell. 
Secretary-Treasurer—Mrs. S. Skin

ner.
Girls

Regent—Miss Mary Trueman.
First Vice-Regent—Miss Mabel McAv

Dr. and Mrs. P. R. Inches and Char
lie Inches have returned from a two 
months trip In Europe 

Miss Elizabeth Miller, Miss Grace 
Fisher. Miss Jewett, Mrs. West. Mes
srs. Fenety and Inches spent sever
al days this week at Bonnie River 

Quite the most fashionable event 
and one in which society was deeply 
interested, was the marriage of Al
len Magee, son of Mr. Justice Magee 
of Toronto, to Miss Madeline Leslie 
Smith, daughter of the late Geo. F. 
Smith, which took place in St. John's 
(stone) church on Wednesday af
ternoon. The ceremony was perform
ed by the rector, the Rev. Gustav A. 
Kuhring. The maid of honor was Miss 
Gertrude Westbrooke. < t Ogdensburg, 
N. Y., and the bridesmaids were Miss 
Mary L. Harrison and Miss Mary R. 
M amer, of St. John. The groomsman 
was Charles Maclan ni. of Ottawa, and 
I he ushers were James G. Harrison 
A. McMillan and F. \v. Fraser, of St. 
John; W. H. Adams, of New York: 
George S. Gibbons, uf London, and 
Frank MacFarland, of Toronto.

The church present a very attrac
tive appearance for the ceremonv, the 
elaborate decorations

G. N. MOTT, - 37 Water'oo St

One cent per word per Insertion. Six Insertions 
Charged as Four. Minimum Charge 2SoAUCTION SALE OF PURE

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
BRED REGISTERED SHEEPtea

1 ^ Dining Tables,
urns, Carpets, Etc.

By auction.
I am Instructed to sell at Residence 

No. 12 Prince Wm. Street, (Chip- 
man Hill), onTueaday next, the 25th 
I net., commencing at 10 o'clock,
The entire contente of house con

sisting of Solid Brass and Enamel 
Bedsteads, Bedroom Suites. Springs, 
Mattresses, Hall, stair, Bedroom and 
Parlor Carpets, Carpets. Rugs, Plate 
Glass Mantel Overs, do Mantel Mir
rors, Parlor Suite, Tables, Parlor and 
other chairs. Oak Sideboard, do Din
ing Table, Marble Top and Oak Dress
ing Cases. Blinds.
Plated Ware, China 
Ware, Cutlery. Clocks, l-amps; also 
solid stalr-caslng and sundry other 
household

Upright Piano, Solid
Brass Bedstead, Brass _
Mr By Lydie E.Pinkham’sVeg-

etable Compound

Under the direction of N. B. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

FREDERICTON,
Tuesday, October 25th. 10 

NEWCASTLE 
Thursday, October 27th, 1 p. m.

MONCTON
Saturday, October 29th, 11 a. m.

. At the above sales Rams and Ewes 
of the Shropshire, Hampshire, Oxford 
Down and Leicester breeds and Rams 
of the Southdown, Cotswold and Lin- 
coin breeds will be offered for sale 
without reserve. These offerings 
have been selected from the best On
tario breeders and certificate of regis
tration goes with each animal.

Terms of Sale; 5 p. c. discount for 
cash at sale. Approved joint notes 
for four months with 6 p. c. Interest 
will be accepted.

A. H. Thompson, Manager 
Fredericton, N. B.,

Sept. 21 at, 1910.
Daily—13, 15, 19, 22.
Weekly—18-25.

MONEY TO LOANFOR SALE
Money to Loan—In large or small 

amounts and upon city or country 
real estate. H.H.Pickett, Solicitor, etc.First-Class Business 

FOR SALE
Chicago. Ill. — “I want to tell you 

what Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound did for me. I was so sick 
that two of the best doctors in Chicago 
said I would die if I did not have an 
rr~35SZ!*TT71 operation. 1 had 

Bkc I already had two 
■Si operations, and 

ItjH I tbev wanted me to
I go through a third 

I suffered day 
and night from in
flammation and a 
small tumor, and 
never thought of 
seeing a well day 
again. A friend 
told me how Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Veg- 

Iped her, and 
third bottle

est’s place was a 
s bag. an exact R. MURRAY BOYD

is prepared to attend to any special 
work asThe undersigned, about to retire, of- 

f<* sale their long and well es
tablished general business in Flor- 
enceville, New Brunswick. This is 
one of the most profitable paying bus
inesses in ( 'arleton county : situate in 
a village, which is surrounded by the 
best and most progressive farming 
country in the province. For particu
lars apply to D. McGaffigan & Co., 
Florenceville. New Brunswick.

Restaurant Business^For Said?*"—
Situated in busiest spot in St. John 
in centre of city; open day and night: 
first class dinner and lunch counter

AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT. 
Address—161 Germain Street.

Telephone 1493
one.

Butt dfc McCarthyt
MERCHANT TAILORS,

36 Germain Street,
Next Canadian Bank of Commerce, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Curtains. Silver 
and Cooking being carried 

out In white daisies, with a back
ground of green.

The bride who was
n. Cyrus Inches, Miss May 
Fred Taylor, Miss Mary

etable Compound had he!
I tried it. and after the 
was cured.”—Mrs.Alvkna Sperling,
II Langdon Street, Chicago, 111.

If you are ill do not drag along at
home or in your place of employment 
until an operation is necessary, but 
build up the feminine system, and re
move the cause of those distressing 

dia E. 
made

For thirty years it has been the stan
dard remedy for female ills, and has 
positively restored the health 
sands of women who have been troubled 
with displacements, inflammation, ul
ceration, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, bearing-down 
feeling, flatulency, indigestion, dizzi
ness, or nervous prostration. Why 
don’t you try it?

trade; price moderate: ill health only 
cause for selling; can be seen any
time; apply “Restaurant" care of The 
Standard.

goods.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

given away by 
her brother-in-law, X. o. Guthrie, of 
Ottawa, wore a dress of ivory char
meuse satin, veiled in hand-embrold- 
ered net, trimmed with old Mechlin 
lace. She wofe a long veil of white 
tulle and wreath of orange blossoms 
and white heather, :ind carried a bou
quet of white orchids and lilies of the 
valley.

The bridesmaids wore dresses of 
maise-colored satin draped with chif
fon cloth of the same shade and deep 
girdles of maise’satin, with Dutch col
late of rose point lace, large picture 
hare of maise chiffon cloth, trimmed 
with satin of the same shade and fac
ed with golden brown velvet, and lace 
mob caps underneath. They carried 
American Beauty mscs. Mrs. Smith, 
the bride's mother. ■ 
de soie and satin eh

HOTELS
CARDWANTED New Home, New Domestic and oth- 

s. Buyers save $10 in my 
I employ no travellers, 

all kinds sewing ma- 
pghs repaired. 
105 Princess

THE ROYALer machine 
shop, as 
Needle and oil 
chines and 
William Crawford, 
street, opposite White Store.

To the Electors fff the City of 8t. John
Ladies and Gentlemen.—In response 

to the solicitations of a large number 
of electors of Brooks Ward I beg to 
announce I will be-a candidate for the 
office of alderman at the by-election 
to be held on the 10th of November 
next,

Good Carpenters to go 
CampbeUton. Apply

A. E. Hamilton.

to
i/ho SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 
Proprietors.

aches and x pains by taking Lyc 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
from roots and herbs.

TO LETof thou-
Hotel DufferinYours respectfully

W. D. BASKINWhite's Express Co. To Let.—Self-contained house. 8!) 
Seely St. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Also barn In connection. Possession 
immediately. Apply io A. R. Mel
rose. at office of Vassie & Co., (Ltd.), 
or on the premises.

To Let.—House for sale or to let. 
Apply to Geo. Godfrey or Chas. God
frey, Havelock street.

toThe~electors

OF ST. JOHN:
Ladies and Gentlemen,—

At the solicitation of a large number 
of citizens I have decided to offer as 
a candidate for the office of alderman

ST. JOHN, N. B. 
FOSTER, BOND & CO.

JOHN H. BOND • • Manager.

OF THE CITY

I’eaeonable. Phone 522 and 534 Main. 
Office 55 Mill St.

Expressing, Trucking, etc.

wore black ninon
armeuse over Ivory 

satin, trimmed with Insettings of fine 
black lace and the bodice trimmed 
with old rose point She wore a black 
hat with a white plume, and carried 
a bouquet of maux orchids. Mrs. Ma 
gee. mother of the groom, wore a 
gown of black Chantilly lace over pale 
grey satin, and a black and silver to
que with white osprey. Mrs. <\ McDon
ald, of Toronto, sister of the groom, 
wore pink marquis. He over pink satin 
and a handsome picture hat. Mrs. Guy 
D. Robinson, of To WRÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊEA 
of king's blue marquisette, trimmed 
with lace and embroidery, and black 
hat. Mrs. Guthrie xf Ottawa, wore 
a dress cf grey chiffon cloth, trimmed 
with ttolnt lace and Persian trimming 
and black velvet hut. At the conclu
sion of the ceremoti'. a reception was 
held at the bride's home. Yellow chry- 
sonthemums were used as decoration 
in the drawing room.

white

H. C. GREEN, Manager. FREE CLIFTON HOUSE
Bananas Bananas To Let.—Self-contained house ol 

eight rooms with modern improve 
meats. No. 150 Germain St. Apply at 
148 Germain St., from 10 to 12 a. m . 
and 2 to 4 p. m.

H. E. GREEN, PROPRIETOR. 
Corner Germain and Princess Street^ 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

BROOKS WARD
at the by-election to be held on No
vember 10th next, and I respectfully 
solicit your support.

Bwd ui year seme end 
111 «end you Free, ell 

chargee paid, title handsome

men HEART PICTURE
2 oars Port Limona, 

fanoy.
1 oar Jamaica’». 
Prices low.

A. L. GOODWIN.

P. D. Tilley, Miss Ger-

BROOCH - .which le 
the latest, daintiest and 
prettiest jewelry novel
ty, all the rage every-

L _----------------------- I where. We are giving ItABSOLUTELY FREE to Introduce our goods. Ju.t send same 
end address aadws will itnd It to you at once. Address

ALDEN MFG. CO., 59 ROY ST.,
PROVIDENCE. R. !.. U. 6. A.

NORMAN P. McLEOD. WANTED Better Now Than Ever.

VICTORIA HOTELTHE ASSOCIATED BOARD 
of the

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC
------AND------

ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC, 
London, England

Wanted.—A Refined, educated xv<>- 
man. Must be tactful and a worker. 
Either salary 
terview ladiei 
dard Office.

ronto. wore a dress
or commission. To in- 

s. Box 480 care of Stan- 87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St. John Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietors, 

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.
This Hotel is under new manage

ment and has been thoroughly 
vated and newly furnished with 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan.

FOR HIGH GRADE
COAL and WOOD Wanted—1 need two more first-class 

men and three capable 
demonstrators. A No.
Permanent and pr 
47h rare of Standi

Wanted—Printers ami linotype Op- 
eytors to keep away from St. John. 
N. B. Trouble, overcrowded.

CONFECTIONERY women as 
1 proposition, 

ofitablo work. Box 
ard Office.

WE SELL—SCOTCH HARD AND 
BROAD COVE SOFT COALS, HARD 
AND SOFT WOOD. GOOD QOODS, 

Promptly Delivered.

Baths,
DELIGHTFUL ICE CREAM

and up-to-date Soda Drinks 
with the latest and newest 
flavors and Fancies, call at

W. HAWKER & SON 

Druggists, 104 Prince Wm. St

For local examinations in Music in 
the British Empire.

Patron—His Majesty the King.
The annual examinations in Practi

cal Music and Theory will be held 
throughout Canada in Max and June, 
1911.

An Exhibition 
offered annually.

Syllabus. Music for the Examina
tions and all particulars may be ob
tained on application to

M. WARING DAVIS,
87 Shuter Street. Montreal, (Resident 

Secretary for Panada.)

xvhlte chrvsan- 
toses profusely 

decorating the dining room. Follow
ing the reception Mr. and Mrs. Magee 
left for the Adiromlacks, the brid? 
wearing a gray tailored suit, black 
beaver hat trimmed with king's blue 
velvet and heron wings, and Persian 
lamb furs. Before the departure of 
the bride and grdum, the health of 
both were proposed by Henry Thorne, 
Mr. Magee ably responding to the

Among th
Mrs. Bus le 

satin, black hat.
Mrs. Isaac Burpee—Black cat in.
Mrs. Keltic Jones—Alice blue satin 

with jewelled Persian trimming.
Mrs. Andrew Jack—Broxvn satin 

de chenwith brown velvet hat.
Mrs. F. Fraser—Wistaria net over 

wistaria silk, tm ban to match.
Mrs. H. Bex rley Robinson—Pale 

pink chiffon over pink silk, pink tur
ban with ostrich plume.

Mrs. John Thomson—Black 
de chene over white satin with insert
ed panels of black lace.

Mrs. Harold Schofield Black chif
fon over white satin with inserted 
bands of rerese .-a tin on bodice, black 
plumed hat and lynx furs.

Mrs. Inches- Wistaria satin, toque

themums and
FREDERICTON’S LEADING HOTEL 

IS THEG. S. COSMAN & CO.
Wanted.—Housekeeper wanted for 

Hotel Brunswick, Moncton, N. B. 
Write giving age. experience and sal
ary required, also recommendations. 
Geo. McSxveeney, Prop.

Wanted.—Position as Bake 
hand. Good references. Ad 
12. care Standard.

238-240 PARADISE ROW. 
Telephone 1227. BARKERHOUSE

value about $500 is QUEEN STREET.
Centrally located; large new sample 
rooms, private, baths, electrie lights 

er, second ! end bells, hot water heating through.
dress Box j but.

m. V. MONAHAN, .. Proprietor

NOW LANDING
SCOTCH SPLINT SOFT COAL

Ammunition 
Glass & Putty

E. H. DUVAL,

The best soft coal In the market. 
Try It.

JAMES S. McGIVERN, Agt,
6 Mill Street

guests were: 
Black lace over white LOST.

BOARDINGStewartTelephone 42. Lost—Wednesday evening 
neighborhood of ’Main and 
Sts., and Millidge Avenue, 
money in roll of bills. Fin 
rewarded by communicating with 
Standard Office, or G. G. Kierstead, 
97 Victoria St.

in the 
VictoriaMrs. H. H. McLean—Grey voile and 

toque to match, sable furs.
Miss Elise

The King’s Daughters’ Guild— A
boarding house for women, 13 Prlnca 
William street Terms reasonable. 

1233-20w-tf

ofillAMERICAN 
PEA COAL

McLean—Rose pink 
crepe with black velvet picture liât 
and ermine furs.

Mrs. Walter Harrison—Navy blue

Mrs. Jack MacLaren—Royal 
crepe d-; chene, hat to match and 
feather ruff.

Miss Nan Barnaby—Cream broad
cloth with turban in gold and brown, 
white marabout furs.

Mrs. James Jack Accordion plaited 
blue silk xvith blue velvet turban.

Miss Marion Hazen—Grey blue silk 
poplin xvith toque of jewelled 
broidery.

Miss Alice Christie—White crepe de 
chene with white silk fringe.

Black s 
mechlin lace, black toque.

.Miss T.

be
17 WATERLOO ST.

SAWS FILED Cherry, Modern Rooms; good local
ity, on car line. Terms reasonable, 
104 Carmarthen St.
1240-13-w—Octl3

over xvhite satin, hat to match.
blueity. Painters and Dec

orators
Guns & Rifles Repaired Second Vice-Regent—Miss Katie Haz

en.
Secretary—Miss A. L. Hegan. 
Standard Bearer—Miss Frances Haz-

Suitable for Furnaces, Cooking 
stoves ana small Tidys

crepeAT

Scribner’s SpotLGoeds secure 1 
CAbu

—Tourists ana otters can 
t class accommodation at 

rg St. 1249-12w-Octl5
firs

WOODLEY 4. SCHEFER,
19 Brussels St.,

PAINTING, WHITEWASHING and 
DECORATING.

PRICES LOW
R.P. & W.F.8TAR, Ltd.

Treasurer—Miss Nan Barnaby.
Mrs. Geo. F. Smith was hostess at 

a dinner at the golf club on Wednes
day evening for the bridesmaids and 
ushers of the Smith-Magee wedding. jt0 match-
Among the guests were Mrs. N. Guth-, '*rs- Beverly Robinson—Pale green
tie. Miss Warner. Mrs. G Robinson foulard with silk embroidery, black 
Miss Westbicoke. Miss Harrison. Mrs. Plumed hat.
McFarland. Messrs. N. Guthrie, C. II. Miss Clara Schofield—Pale ping silk 
MacLaren, W. Adams. McFarland. J. wlth Jacquard pattern.
Harrison, F. Fraser, Alex. MclMllan, Miss A,|ce Arm trong—Old rose silk 
Ginbons. black and old ruse hat.

Cor. King Square and Sydney Streets 86 1

A. R. CAMPBELL & SON,

HIGH-GLASS TAILORING
Lodging and Boarding, 143 Union

j st. 2w
Musical Instruments 

Repaired
226 Union Street. 49 Smythe St.

WATCHMAKER
.ë'u^s3àcowoAsrcPH,EÆ„,:r7,^:,

I fiven to fine witch repairing,
ERNES i LAW. 3 Coburn 

: iCw—3m—A17

WHEN YOU COME TO ST. JOHN
DO NOT FORGET TO CALL AT 
GIBBON A ÇO.’S UPTOWN COAL 
OFFICE—6>4 Charlotte Street,or their 
new offices No. 1 Union Street, near 
Smythe Street to Learn How You Can 
Get Any Kind of Coal You Want Sent 
by the Ton or Carload Anywhere In 
New Brunswick or Nova Scotia. 

Remember GIBBON A CO. COAL.

Mrs. Geo. Mcl.cod- satin with VIOLINS
stringed : 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney

ROST. WILBY, Medical tiiectrlcai Spec
ialist and Masseur. Assistant to the late 
Dr. Hagyard. England. Treats all Nervouj 
and Muscular DiseatAS, Weakness and 
Wasting. Rheumatism. Gout. etc. Eleven 
years' experience in England. Consulta
tion free. 27 Coburg rt«-«et. 'phone 2057-31

w, MANDOLINES, and all
instruments and bows re-

26Cermaln Street.
MacLaren—Black velvet 

suit with black beaver hat.A- G. SMITH & GO. lin
de chei

Harrison—Pale, blue 
ne with blue beaverpe 

turban.
Miss Minnie Gordon—Wistaria

broadcloth with toque to match.
Mrs. .1. D. Hazen—Taupe chiffon 

velvet with black plumed hat.
Miss Ena MacLaren—Black nijnon 

over blue satin, black hat.
Mrs. L. P. I). Tilley Sage 

; broadcloth xvith black velvet hat.
Mrs. Fred Schofield—Wistaria voile, 

hat to match.
Mrs. Marry Robinson—Brown silk 

! poplin with ecru lace, broxvn hat with 
ccrue plumes.

Mrs. John McAvlty—Cream broad 
cloth with black turban.

Miss Ada Bayard—Grey chiffon 
over white satin, black willow plumed 
hat.

PICTURE FRAMING
Hoyt Bros.. I0R King street. Picture 

Framing and Furniture Repairing. Pnona 
1461-11. 12w-12mo-M*io(&o£WHOLESALE

<W{

Hay, Oats RUMPSM/iSTEEL FURNITURE.
For ôfflees. Library Shelving, Vault 

Outfits. Letter and Document Billing 
Advices, also Steel Ceilings. Brass Lec
terns, Pulpits and Altar Railings. 
Prices and Designs furnished. Inquiry 
solicited. ESTE Y & CO.. No. 49 Dock 
Street, Selling Agents for the 
facturera.

v v. ENGRAVERS.
F. C. WESLEY & CO.. Artists, En- 

gravers and Electrotypers. 59 Water 
Street, St. John, N.B. Telephone 982. Automatic feed pumps ana receivers. Sin

gle and double acting power. Triple stuff 
pumps for pulp mills, independent jet con
densing apparatus, centrifugal pumoA 

E. S. STEPHENSON * COMPANY. 
Nelson Street- 8r. John. N.

at green------AND------

pa »Millfeeds TRY HAZELINE SNOW aFOR THE SKIN
It is free from greasiness or glycer-Choice White Middlings and 

Manitoba Oats now on hand
TUNGSTEN LAMPS.ine.

20 c.

Tel.—Main 2023
E*’ 80c-It melts on the skin, is rapidly ab

sorbed, making it soft and white. 
TRY IT.

Jones. 156 Prince Wm. SL
House 644

; Telephones West 7-11 and West 81. THE PARK DRUG STORE,
Phone 2298n

Miss Alice Faivweather—King's blue 
foulard with gold Persian embroidery 
black plumed beaver hat.

Miss L. Symonds—Black silk poplin 
and black hat.

Miss Alice Ketch um—Alice blue 
rajah silk, black plumed hat.

Mrs.

WEST. ST. JOHN N B. XMAS NUMBER.
312 Brussels street Montreal Standard. Write WM 

M. CAMPBELL, Agent Montreal Star, 
West St. John. Order in advance for 
Mailing abroad.Have your lunch at TruroM.&T. McGUIRE, J All trains stop long enough for tra

vellers to enjoy meal 
the I. C. R. restaurant. No better any
where. J. M. O'BRIEN, manager.

ON SALE.

Dlrec* Importers and dealer* in all 
the leading brands of Wine and Liq
uor»; we also carry in stock from the 
best houses in Canada very Old Ryes, 
Wines, Alee and Stout. Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER ST. Tel. 578.

s or lunchs atMcFarland—Black 
satin, black satin bead with old rose 
touches.

Mrs. VV. Stair—Ciel blue crepe and 
black hat.

All Styles New and Second Hand Car-

jr wagon for either oalr.t or renal re. 
A. G. EDGECOMBE.

116 to 129 City Road. ’ Pnone, factory, 547 
House 226,

nijnon

STANDARD

SEIOL&steel,
LltfS de,iver laundry twice a week at po 

Are the acknowledged leading remedy for all Female between St. John and W’estfleld and 
complaints. Recommended by the Meihcal Faculty. St. John atld Rothesay. Goods also 
The genuine bear the r-ignatnre of Wg, M»«:v called for and delivered at the depot 
(tegiM. rr<l without which nuneare genuine). Ncbtit Work done promptly 
should be withou, ilw.ni Sol,i by iliUi.u.;,,-iSte ) 0ur order, to Main 623. Globe Steam 
BAHTIN, Vherm. Chemist. SOUTHAâZPlOi: S>K\. Laundry.

Miss Laura Hazen—Blue silk mt-rvi- 
Uat with gull breasts.

Mrs. T. Gilbert—Black Mechlin lace 
over xvhite satin.

Mrs. Warner — Black charmeuse

Miss Mary Trueman—Cream serge 
suit, white beaver hat with white 
plumes.

Mrs. Charlie Coster—Black and 
white foulard with black satin pipings 
King's blue turban with Persian band

Mrs. E. T. Sturdee—Cream serge 
suit, black hat.

Mrs. C. Easson -Black chiffon over 
smoked grey satin, black satin hat 
with grey foliage.

Mrs. H. Paddington 
eoli r.ne, hat to match.

Miss Mary Peters—Black silk gown 
canton crepe shawl.

Mrs. John P. Burpee—Black and 
white figured silk, black toqu .

Mrs. ÿoyd—Black lace over white 
satin.

Mrs. Angus—Grey batiste with 
ogue to match.

Mre. Kuhring—Block and white 
trlped

lack Neapolitan hat.
Continued on pane 4.

Kellogg’s Toasted Corn Flakes 
should take the place of heavy 
foods for your children.

Kellogg’s is now the principal 
cereal food of all the youngsters, 
as well as the older folks, in two- 
thirds of the nations’ homes.

Its 90% food value makes the 
body and stomach stronger, the 
blood redder and the appetite 
keener.

* ' The Sweetheart of the ComM >

A proDlem solved—We call for and 
lotsRich’d Sullivan & Co.

Wines and Liquors 
Wholesale only

AGENTS FOR
WHITE HORSE CELLAR SCOTCH 

WHISKEY,
LAWSON’S LIQUEUR.
CEO. SAVER 

NAC SR
PABST MILWAKEE LACER BEER.

II and well. Phone

Bread Winners\4P

JL who eat Hieatt's Hygienic Milk Bread 
7jL'"\ are sure of a just and fair return for 
Iff their labor. It' is a great muscle build- 

w ^ $14^ er- is wholesome, sweet and nutritious
«à*; I and 38 the main article of food it In-

: « ÇO'3 FAMOUS COO-

X JM/j

m.
—Electric blue/WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to 
M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant 110 and 
112 Prince Willfcm 8L Established 

Write for timlly nrice Hat
TOASTED sures perfect digestion, keeping the 

body healthy and free from stomach 
tJjgjs-.'; troubles. Quality uniform In every

l°af.1670.

CORN FLAKES J«•WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 
Posting, Distributing, Tacking. 
Boards In Best Locations.

8. J. WARWICK, Manager, 
393 Main Street 

Thone Main 2268-11.

HYGIENIC BAKERYpoplin, black plumed hat.
S. Hall—Cream serge suit, J*VRISHT 134-136 Mill St. .'Phone day or night 

1167.
ERNEST 4. HIEATT, Proprietor.

10c. A PACKAGE. AT ALL GROCERS. MADE IN CANADA.

7

CALL AND SEE OUR

BLE BEMIÏÏ OUTFIT
It's a dandy Loose Leaf 

Ledger for the price,

Only $5.00
Complete with 200 leaves 

and leather tab Index.

McGOWAIN’S
107 Prince Wm. Street. 

’Phone 2173
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I
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COMPASS TALK 

Ae surely as the compass of 
the seamen points to the north, 
so surely does the compaee of 
the Wise housewife peint 

NUT BREAD.ward BUTTER-
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Friday, Sad

Mason and Fit
«'

Hoi
with Mr. Mas< 

JOSHl
A competen 

Players, Inclue 
Quartette and

Prices—15c., 
Seat Sale O

PUBLIC 8T<
for light aud 
goods requlrin 
18 to 28 Nelso 
Phone If. 9311 
SON. Bonded 
housemen, Dti

Standard
for the Grand Trunk Pacific. Had Mr. Canrell stood 
to his guns, and been backed up by Mr. Pugsley, the 
loug haul to Monéton and thence bver the I. C. R. to 
St. John would have been avoided. Down the valley of 
the St. John was the natural and logical route for the 
road to take, although, possibly, not so profitable for 
the contractors.

lu one respect the pleasant and genial speech of, 
Mr. Hays was a disappointment. He must have been 
aware that there has been, and is, an impression in 
the Maritime Provinces that much freight from the 
West originating on the Grand Trunk. Pacific will find 
its way via the Grand Trunk to Portland, and to the 
terminals which the latter company has secured at Provi
dence, R. J„ to the exclusion of the ports of St. John 
and Halifax, 
formation.
grain goes to this or that terminal, there Is enough 
for all. . The construction of new terminal facilities at 
Providence has been viewed with suspicion, and that 
suspicion M.r. Hays failed to remove. He has yet to 
declare his adherence to the doctrine that Canadian traffic 
should flow through Canadian channels to Canadian ports, 
which, as far as'the Grand Trunk Pacific is concerned, 
is the only doctrine which will satisfy the people of 
these provinces.

f-T»
F Ÿ®**» t*t in ahape for 1; 

*!»• 4bjtj drink a glue of

Easier and Better Cooking
THE USE OF ANJ. t '"x

Enterprise Monarch Steel Range
Ensures the most satisfactory results with the least care and fuel, be* 

J1 •• made on right principles,. Is so fitted with dampers and drafts 
that It can be controlled with a nicety that would be a revelation to these 
who have not used it; and embodies a number of special features that are 
not to be found on other etovee.

W« will be glad to have you call and Inspect the "MONARCH" and 
£v. !*• special features explained, or to mall you an Illustrated circular

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF HEATINO STOVES.

I0J/

m
On this point, he gave no definite in- 

Wby, he asked, worry whether a car of
ft à

Published by The Standard Limited, S3 prince William 
Street. 8L John, Canada. EMERSON & EISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain StOF Tit WEEKSUBSCRIPTION.

Morning Edition, By Carrier, per year, 15.01 
Morning Edition, By Mail, per year
Weekly Edition, by Mail, per year..........1.00
Weekly Edition to United States .... 1.M 

Single Copies Two Cents.

*

8.00

Eye
Puzzles

Continued from page 3.
K. McLeod—Wistaria 

broadcloth, with wistaria winged tur
ban.

Mrs. Geo.SHOULD SAILORS MARRY?

TELEPHONE CALLS! Mrs. F.. Domvllle—Grey silk with 
fluted blue silk edgings.

Mrs. Fred. Sayre -Korean blue 
broadcloth, hat to match.

Mrs. Neale 
togue.

Miss Elisa Neales—Black roerve 
satin, Florentine lace voke. Canton 
crepe shawl.

.Miss L Barker—Cream broadcloth, 
chantecler frills of black silk on col
lar and sleeves.

Mtss

“Should sailors marry?" is the rather startling ques
tion put by an article in the October number of the 
Nautical Magazine—the journal which deals with the 
affairs of officers in the British mercantile service. The 
writer answers It by saying that until an officer is in such 
a position that he can lake his wife to sea with him he 
should not be married. “Ships change their voyages," 
he says : “sometimes they go away for six weeks, some- 

SAIN’T JOHN. SATURDAY MORNING, OCT. 22, 1910 Umes six months. These are not the ships for married
men to serve in, and the sooner the married man gets 
out of them the better for himself and all those near 
and dear to him. A man who has only a second mate's 
position on board a tramp steamer should be the last 
person in the world to think of marrying, and yet so 
many of them are living in repentance for their folly 

He charges The Standard today. How on earth does a man expect to keep a 
home and dress himself and Ills wife decently on £7 per 
month ? He goeb away, say, for a voyage to the Plate 
for three-and-a-half-months. In the meantime his wife 

should have been interviewed. On the occasion of Mr. is receiving half-pay. £3 10s. per month. How can 
Pugsley‘s periodical visits to St. John, The Standard she be expected to keep a home going on that sum, out 
has sought and obtained from him information, which, of which she is perhaps paying 9s. to 10s. per week rent?
in his capacity as Minister of Public Works, had a news We may safely come to the conclusiort that the second
value. The interviews as given by Mr. Pugsley lia\e mate of a tramp steamer should not be married.” 
beeh published iu the news columns of The Standard, as Similarly, he argues, that the second officer of a 
in the present Instance, and on the score of iuaccurracy, mail or passenger boat should not marry unless he has 
he has never had occasion to complain. private means—"It is not any business of his to be

With regard to the settlement of the suit which married, simply for the reason' that he earns barely 
Mr. Mayes brought against the Department of Public > ilough to keep himself decently, let alone a wife and
Works. Mr. Pugsley could1 have imparted no information family." The present scale of wages paid to ship’s
thafcwas not on the record, and he was not interviewed, officers, the writer argues, is not sufficient for their rea- 
The comments which The Standard made on the settle- sonablv requirements, ami is far from being adequate, 
ment of this case by Mr. Pugsley. were in accordance considering the responsibility thrust upon them. "The 
with the facts. The Standard is not seeking to avoid present-day officer," he says, "is beginning to realize 
any responsibility ami challenges Mr. Pugsley to point that these are not the conditions under which he should 
to the untruthful statements which he alleges have serve, 
appeared ill these columns. •

Mr. Pugsley on previous occasions has frequently 
and vehemently accused Mr. Mayes of making untruth
ful statements in an affidavit. He had the opportunity 
of his life, in the recent suit, to get Mr. Mayes in the 
witness bp*, and cross-examine him on some of those 
statements. He adopted an altogether diffe rent course.
For the purpose of effecting a settlement iie tunied his 
own counsel out of the consultation room and negotiated 
with lift. Mayes' vouusol himself. The inference is ob
vious. It Mr. Pugsley had not been afraid to allow 
the trial to proceed he would not have settled the case.

Business Office .. 
Editorial and News

Main 172* 
Main 174«

Mauve silk, mauveChicago Representative:
Henry DeClerque, 701-702 Schiller Building. 

New York Office:
L. Klebahn. Manager. 1 West 34th Street

Why not bring your 
eye puzzles to ue? We 
can solve them quick
ly. We can tell you 
whether you 
glasses for spe 
work, or whether you 
should wear them all 
the time, or not at all.

cial Waterman’s Safety
Mabel Thomson—Wistaria 

gown of crepe de chenv with soutache 
braid in same color and wistaria hat 
with chenille trimmings.

Mrs. Heat or—Black lace gown with 
coat of black plush.

Mrs. Tuck—Black sUk merve, mul
berry colored bonnet with gold braid.

Miss Lou McMillan- Pale blue silk 
with blue soutache braid, black velvet

Fountain PensMR. PUGSLEY AND THE STANDARD.
We can tell you If 

there Is eye strain, 
and If it is the cause 
of your headaches.

We can tell you why 
you do not see clearly 
and what will give you 
good vision.

Modern methods of 
examination enable 
us to determine these 
things very quickly.

A work-room com
plete with modern ma
chinery for lens grind
ing enable us to fill 
all orders promptly.

A brief interview with Mr. Pugsley was reported 
in The Standard yesterday, in which he look occasion
to criticise this journal, 
with making untruthful allegations in connection with 
the settlement of the recent suit brought by Mr. Mayes 
In the Exchequer Court, and takes the ground that he

I
AutomaticMrs. !.. R. Harrison Black satin 

with corded edgings of blue silk.
Miss Mary Robertson—Gown of 

terra cotta broadcloth, black hat with 
terra cotta louches.

Mrs. 8. Alward—Pearl grey foul
ard, black toque.

Mrs. Barker—Black lace gown with 
sold cloth panel in waist,

Vassie- Peacock green 
crepe de chene with black satin hat.

Miss Berta MaçLaren- Black velvet 
suit, black beaver hat and white 
feather boa.

Mrs. Charles Falrweuther— Black 
silk with grey toque.

Mrs. .1. M. Robinson—Cream eolien- 
ne. black plumed hat.

Miss Katie Haien- Black nljnon 
over white charmeuse satin with 
pipings of old rose satin, black hat 
with old rose satin and white ospreys

Mias Katie Hazen—Black nljnor 
o\-er white < ha mouse satin with 
rnings and white marabout furs.

M rs. Roy > 
voile and black hat.

Miss Eileen Gillls—Sage 
serge, black hat.

Miss Wlnnlfred Barker—Pearl grey 
eolienne. embroidered baptiste yoke 
and black hat.

Miss

Self-filling

BARNES <& CO., LTD.
W Prinoe William 8treet.

Mrs. W.

L L Sharpe & Son,
21 KING STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B

He owes u duty to his wife as well as his 
owner, and says to himself, 1 had better chuck up the 
sea as soon as 1 possibly can, it is no place for a married 
man!’ And so he gets an appointment of some kind 
on shore as soon as possible. Today, in America, Can
ada. Australia, a^d New Zealand, there are hundreds of 
men* in first-class positions who have many reasons to 
congratulate themselves on having left the sea. The 
writer could name quite a dozen in New York alone 
who once held positions as officers on board some of 
the finest steamers that ever crossed the Atlantic."

Greater Speed Greater Accuracy
Campbell—Navy blue American Quinces UNDERWOODBest Quality, and the Quince 

Apple to go with them, at

Muriel GUlls—Cream 
suit, black turban.

Mrs. W.
CHARLES A. CLARKS,

18 Charlotte St STANDARDPhone 803.W. White- -White serge 
costume, dark green velvet hat.

Mrs. McMillan—Black brocade taf- TYPEWRITER
HOW PORTUGAL CAN PROFIT. feta.

Oysters & Clams THE machine you will eventually

The New Brunswick.

Mrs. M. Macka.v—Old Yose foulard, 
white fur turban.

Mrs. deSoyres Black silk gown. 
Miss Madeline de Soy res- Alice 

blue rajah silk, black satin turban.
Mrs. Walker—Black silk gown with 

mechelin lace.
Miss Bessie Adams—Rifle green 

silk, with silver net yoke and steel 
trimmings.

Miss Madge Robertson—Grey chev
iot serge, black turban,, lynx furs.

Mrs. \\m. Hazen -Black charmeuse 
satin.

Miss Frances Stetson—Buff colored 
broadcloth suit, hat to match.

Messrs. Dr. Walker, Dr. T.D.Walk- 
er, Charlie Cost. r. Charlie Burpee. 
Judge Tuek, Judg, Barker, T. Blair 
Heber Vroom, Fred Taylor. W. W. 
White. Simeon Jones, L. Barker, Capt. 
Weldon McLean, William Angus. Wm. 
Vassie, Rev. G. Kulining, Fred Sayre. 
Henry Thorne, Arthur Thorne. Ruv 
Campbell, Will Starr, T. Gilbert. 
H. Robinson, Lt.-Col. Standee, James 
Jack, C. H. Easson.
H. C. Schofield. H. 
son. Beverl 
strong, L.
Kellie

BUY.THE BANQUET TO MR. HAYS. The Chicago Journal, discussing the news that the 
Chinese are quarreling with Portugal over the limits 
of Macao, suggests that the new European republic 
might find it profitable to get rid of distant colonial 
possessions. China would doubtless pay a reasonable 
price to recover Macao. The British would certainly 
be glad to purchase Goa. the burial place of St. Frauds 
Xavier, which is surrounded by British East Indian 
territory.

Portugal's African possessions should bring a large 
sum, since Lourenco Marquez is the best harbor in South 
Africa, and both Germany and Britain, whose territory 
is adjacent, woùld bid high, 
west coast, is not as valuable.

The Cape Verde Islands, St. Thome and Principe, 
so valuable strategically that the great powers would go 
to almost any lengths to obtain them. In fact, it is 
probable that such a protest would be made against 
transfer of their ownership that Portugal might find dif
ficulty in effecting a peaceable sale.

The statesmen of the new republic should be able 
to clean up enough out of a clearance sale of colonies 
to recoup the nation’s shattered finances, and set the 
various departments of state going on an efficient basis, 
a much more satisfactory condition of 
struggling under heavy debts with long-range colonial 
administration.

JUST RECEIVED.
20 Bble. Choice Island Oysters. 
10 Bbls. Buctouche Bar Oysters. 
10 Bbls. Lepreaux Clams.
2 Bbls. Little Neck Clams. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

United Typewriter Co., Limited,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

The announcement made by Mr. Charles M. Hays, 
that St. John will be the winter terminal of the Grand
Trunk Pacific, has been received with general satisfac
tion. The enthusiasm with which his address was

J. ALLAN TURNER,
12 Charlotte Street.heard at the banquet tendered him by the Board of 

-Trade, must have convinced Mr. Hays that this city 
will heartily co-operate, as far as lies in its power, in 
developing the facilities in Courtenay Bay. The pru
dent policy the city established some years ago. that 
its revenues could no longer be devoted to building 
wharves and warehouses for the trade of the Dominion, 
has come to be recognized. The transfer of the fore-

Phone Main 1049.

SAVE $1.00 PER TON
UP-TO-DATE COAL—$4.25 per Ton—1,400 Lb. Load $3.10

SPECIALTIES
Portuguese Guinea, on the

BEST 
FOR ALL 
PURPOSES
Book Order Now; Phone Main 1172; P O. Box 13; C.O.D. or Ca.h with Order

WINTER IS COMING, SO ARE
shore, which Mr. Pugsley stated was all that would be

It will HIGHER COAL PRICESrequired, will no doubt readily be agreed to. Card Systems, Loose Leaf Systems, 
Manifolding Systems, Self-Balancing 
Ledgers, Latest Edition of Pitman's 
Shorthand, Burroughs Adding Ma
chine, Gammeter Multigraph, General 
Up-to-Dateness. Latest Catalogue to 
any address.

then remain for the Grand Trunk Pacific and the Dom
inion government to complete the agreement, which 
is now under consideration, aud proceed with develop-

CANADIAN COAL CORPORATION.Harry Harrison, 
Beverley Robin- 

ley Armstrong, Judge Arm- 
P. D. Tilley, Fred Schofield, 

Jones. Walter Harrison, Dr. 
Inches. Boyer Smith. J. M. Robinson, 
Silas Alward. Malcolm Mackay, H 
Puddington, Sheriff Ritchie.

Jones and Mrs. 
Jones have returned from New York 

' . ' „ We,don McLean. Royai
Field Artillery, son of Col. H. H. Me- 
Lean, has arrived Horn England.

Mr. Montague t 11 amber lain was the 
guest of Mr. Malcolm Mackay this

Mrs. C. Fairweather and Miss Alice 
Fatrweather returned from Boston on 
Tuesday.

Miss Muriel Gillis Is the guest of 
her mother Mrs. Gillis, Union street.

Mrs. I. Burpee and Mrs. Geo. K. 
McLeod have returned from Bangor.

Mr. Paul Longley and Mr. R. H. 
Bruce are on a hunting trip in the re
gion of Spruce Lake.

Mrs. Rutter of Wobdstock was the 
guest of Mrs. Geo. Wetmore this week

Judge Magee and Mrs. Magee, who 
were here for the Smith-Magee wed
ding, have returned 
Among others who were present and 
have returned are Mr. Gibbons of 
London, Mr. and Mrs. McFarland of 
Toronto, Mr. Adams of New York, 
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald of Toronto, 
Mr. C. H. Maciaren of Ottawa. Miss 
Westbrooke of Ogdensburg, N.Y., Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Guthrie of Ottawa, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Robertson of 
Toronto.

Mrs. Morris Robinson and the Miss
es Mollie and Norah sailed froth Eng
land for St. John on Thursday.

The magnitude of this work was not touched upon 
by any of the speakers at the banquet. Perhaps 
with the spirit of hopefulness and optimism which pre
vailed that was hardly to be expected. To make Court
enay Bay a safe harbor will naturally be the first 
consideration. It is exposed to certain storms, aud 
it is general*? noticeded that a large breakwater will 
have to be built to afford protection before the work 
of dredging a channel to the head of the bay can be 
proceeded with. An announcement by Mr. Pugsley 
when this work will be commenced will be awaited 
with interest.

As the one and only original discoverer of Courtenay 
Bay. according to his own statement, Mr. Pugsley 
very much in his element at the banquet, 
now," he said, "that Mr. Hays believes that I was 
guilty of no extravagant statement when I told him 
he could develop here an ideal port for the business 
Of the great railway of which he is the head. It took 
a long educational process to lead people to believe 
iti the possibilities of Courtenay Bay."

It would have been unkind at such a convivial and 
pleasant gathering to have reminded Mr. Pugsley that 
the possibilities of Courtenay Bay have long been recog
nized. and that it was the exigencies of an election 
campaign that Induced him to take the credit to him
self of discovering this eastern and undeveloped 
tion of the harbor of St. John. It will be well within 
the memory of many who heard Mr. Pugsley enlarge 
on this subject two years ago. that with his wonderful 
imagination he saw 10.0uu-ton ships loading their cargoes 
at wharves in Courtenay Bay this coming winter. We 
have now some definite assurance from Mr. Hays, whose 
engineers were as fully alive as Mr. Pugsley to the fact 
that Courtenay Bay was the only possible terminus for 
the railway, that the ships and the wharves will be 
here In course of time.
Pugsley, Courtenay Bay has served Its turn. The best 
evidence he can give that he ig in earnest, is to begin 
the construction of the breakwater.
Mr. Pugsley an excellent text when he urged the 
stty of immediate action.

Mr. W. E. Foster, who, it Is generally understood, is 
destined to be Mr. Pugsley’s running mate In the next 
Dominion election, in the course of his speech on 
transportation interests, made some passing reference 
to the St. John Valley Railway, and regretted that 
the premier of the province was not present to tell 
of the opportunities of a road dbwn the fertile valley 
of the St. John river. In view of Mr. Hays’ definite 
announcement that St. John was destined to be the 
terminus of his road, Mr. Foster was on somewhat deli
cate ground. We are now rather forcibly reminded of 
the failure of Mr. CarveU to secure the Valley route

Twenty-four Mirrorsaffairs than

Manufactured to show in our booth at the Dominion 
Exhibition to be sold at BARGAIN PRICES. 

Also Art Glass and Bevelled Plates.
Murray & Gregory Ltd. - St John, N. B.

EVERYTHING IN WOOD * GLASS FOR BUILDINGS.

Col. Geo. West

Captain

• (Vancouver News-Advertiser.)
Sir Alfred Mond, who is at present Instructing Cana

dians in tariff matters, is too much given to generalities 
that are not so.
sayiug that Canadians used to believe that the 
never paid the duty, while now everybody knows that 
the consumer always pays It. The fact is that Canadian 
protectionists and free traders both know now. and al
ways did know,, that the duty Is sometimes paid by the 
consumer, sometimes by the foreign producer or export
er, and sometimes divided between them. If the con
sumer always paid the duty the Dominion government 
would never have thought it necessary to impose 
tra rate under the dumping clause, 
always paid by the consumer Canadian farmers would 
have less objection to the high duties the United States 
levies on exports from this country.

"I am sure

___WE SELL—__j_

Humphrey’s Solid footwear
For instance, he seems to have been

consumer

Men’s Low, Medium, and High Cut Laced Boots, Water, 
proof, warranted solid Leather. Try a pair if you want to 
keep your feet dry.

to Toronto.

SINCLAIR’S, 65 Brussels St.If the duty were

HUTCHINGS & CO.,
I

I
w:

(Montreal Star.)
Coombs, the wonderful Philadelphia pitcher comes 

from Maine, bui he began his baseball career on the 
Alerts of 8t. John. N. B„ where many sterling ball 
players have been bred and fed. 
ter for the big pastime, take It from us. 
is St. John famous for being the headquarters of W. 
Pugsley, who has made a couple of pinch hits for the 
Liberal government.

-n/zTj BEDDING MANUFACTURERS 
WIRE MATRESSES. MATRES3E3,

IRON BEDSTEAD* FEATHER

WHOLESALE ana RETAIL

10! to tOO Germain Street.

S
Fr

$gi/r
St. John is some cen-

As campaign material for Mr. Not alone PILLOWS «taHome

DYEING l
Mr. Hays gave

$ave Money 
Preps’ wn JOY AND JEWEIRY(Chicago News.)

With a population of less than 6,000,000 Portugal has 
Yet thoughtless people say that Try It I are twine of happlneee, for gifts bring 

Joy, and none more welcome than
a debt of $800,000,000. 
the revolution was caused by a dancing girl I

FINE JEWELRY(Kingston Whig.)
The current rate of Interest of the bank or poalofflre 

Is not very high, but It is better than 100 per cent, from 
a Sheldon, who, pays neither principal nor interest.

like ours. Come In today, admire our 
"jey-brtngere" end you'll know next 
time where to buy.

4 POYA8,JUST THINK OF IT I

igl^l5a6d(Hamilton Spectator.)
Did you notice that the Pugsley coon came down in 

the Mayes-McAvlty case at 8t. John?
Watchmaker and Jeweller.

16 Mill Street, St John, N. B. 
>hene M. 1SS7.
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ALL NEW YORK IS SINGING 
••THE CUBANOLA GLIDE”

JUST RECEIVED IN THE FAMOUS

Columbia Records
MARITIME PHONOGRAPH CO.

r * I Freeh 
m HALIBUT,
■ CODFISH,
s - HADDOCK.

MACKEREL, 
■1 PICKEREL.

| Smoked.
FINEN HADOIE

Salt
FALL SHAD, 
FAT HERRING, 
CODFISH, 
MACKEREL.

KIPPERED HERRING, 
BLOATERS.

OYSTERS by peck or quart 75c.
Phone 643. f. E. WILLIAMS CO. LIA

CLOCKS e
• •

Remember that we are head Quart
ers for Clocks

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE, IN ALL VARIETIES.
Oue Watch Stock is also Fully Equipped with the Products 

of All the Rel able Manufacturers. Prices t(ie Lowest.

FERGUSON & PAGE!,
Diamond Impur ere, Jewelers etc. - 41 KING STREET

Ring up Main 1986-11
G. W. WILLIAMS.

18 Waterloo St

Have your 

Heating

Plumbing 

put in ahapa 

for Winter.
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r MOTHER POINT FOB 

THE COLORED FOLKS
» SOOTHE KIND THAT PLEASES 

THE PEOPLE!SURE
PURE

=

A FEW OF OURige iif MAGIC fBAKING 
POWDER

*
Writer Offers Some facte of 

Interest Concerning the 
Status and Opportunities of 
Our Colored Citizens.

tel, be- 
draft* 

o those 
Fuit are y,

0a

PREMIUMS
r and 
circular M

ym To the Editor of The
read with, interest a letter that 

appeared In u recent issue of your paper 
from the pastor of St. Pldlllps Church 
protesting, n u dignified way. against 
certain hotel proprietors in tills city who 
refused accommodation to some strangers 
from the Weet Indies. 1 also read with 

•♦crest another letter from the pastor
P0itedr,ta?er|lrs?hleuh' whkh he *up' 

It appears to lue "that these reverend 
gentlenien are straining at a gnat. Tliere 
ait* other more important maliens in 
connection with the colored race that they 
could turn their attention to with great-

t, 3
it E.W.GILLETT CO. LTD. 

Ijj TORONTO. ONT. B=
made 
IN CANADA. m

1Ç

3 V

Why We Are Associating Others With User profit. ”
„ This is called a Christian country. 
Pea flunking people who desire and work 
for u better state ..f tilings on tills 
earth, cranks, socialists. Infidels, radicals, 
call tlient what you will, are willing to 
admit, however, that the people in this 
country follow the teachings of I'hrist. 
despite tlie teachings of the ministers, or 
perhaps because or them.

GRAVYlADIEto,..-- A, A ton,- requlre^ih^'iS Ums. in c.onnec,ion with ,h« Soap busirv.,., but «, many wrapper, were
Z a was almost impossible to aver get an article of value. .The reault is that many worthless articles

' o^TlX'mchll. *” 0W'r'd “ ‘’r'miu"’‘- W, have over 200 premium,. Every premium that we put out will be „uar,nte=d

"7* «° mer into the premium plan with u. giving coupon, with every 
K.25pure!,.»-. . . °y th« ;_.Th ° p ha* the aame relative value that a soap wrapper has. A bar of soap sells for

- to 20 r” * 5 pUrchaae ,rom “>• our dealer, entitles you to one (,, coupon and adol”? ?,).!?.\ I J L>o tlu-se reverend gen 
the colored people wlut 
littve pructi* ull\ no i liuiu-e of Improving 
their condition? Ik> they know that 
no colortHl man can bevinne a skilled 
workman because no trade union will 
admit him us a member, and that he is 
therefore forced to remain a day laborer? 
L>o they know that the only other wav 
they can obtain a livelihood Is to be
come a waiter, or a barber, and that 
but a small number can be thus em
ployed? And. tills in a Christ Ian country 
where certain people boast about our 
Christianity, and preach about the bro
therhood of man! Van we say that the 
Ives of our colored citizens have "fallen 

in pleasant places?” ■■■
If these ministers would benefit the eol- 

ored iiiiiii, let ilieni try and find work 
for him to do. Booker Washington's 
idea is to teach them as I«rotliera to 
become good workmen. His plan would 
be of little use in Ht. John, however, for 
Itéré they could not get work no matter 

careful the instruction.

n know that 
In Ht. Johnlive

PIE KNIFE
We will have about 600 stores on this plan In different locality, and it mean» that we can orocure article. 

pVe",'umsUTnSUcomoCa*r,atit,hwi.'rCht t’3?!'"’'' C°“ FI0Ure the. total of your pu.cha.e required to get one of our P H-ï" C Siill.n 
5 mean, , ^i%Tn yoL^urcL.,, of ISS ffSnT^ "** " yW “ *' r*"11 and will see .ha, «*■A

J. V. Russell's branch stores at 397 Main street and 8 1-2 Brussels 
the lowest prices consistent with first class quality give

pons'wUh ail T«hepuX«*!n ,tr‘et’ CU,,0m T,il0r- Readi' '-we,r clothing, Gent. Furni.hinga, etc, gives
IS street, carrying a full line of Footwear at 

our coupons with all cash purchases.ii cr14 our cou-

ssSSMSSS * wwewse vs «nus «■ FOR

IDEAL LIGHTING ^dir.Tii^nt'r^.T^rcrg^h-eri-n v ,p„'rlt..........AYou can not Improve upon our
If, after lmpmving the condition of 

our colored neighbor* by removing pi-eju- 
dice and supplying work, the minister* 
still want to show that we Christians are 
following the teaching* of Christ, they 
might protest against Canada, along 
with the other nation* of tlte world, 
wasting lier substance by providing larg
er and still larger armaments. They 
might point out that large fleet* do nrtt 
make for peace, but that we get Just 
what we prepare for. And If we pre
pare for war we will get war. just as 
people who go around carrying pistol»- 
always get Into trouble until ilielr pistol* 
are taken away from them. They might, 
in short, preach the doctrine of i h'<- Hi iner- 

‘cure.

ELECTRIC
FIXTURES Asepto Soaps, Ltd.,D.

il F it In the uee of which the ssibilitles
for cosy, homelike effects are man
ifold. For office lighting they will 
be found most effective and equal
ly desirable for showrooms, stores 
and public buildings

ST. JOHN, N, B.I
AD, NEW SPRUCE

GUM
RING,

Your* truly,EL.
bitter knife P. S. Have You One of Our Premium Books ? A Postal

to Us Will Secure It.
VKRITAK.

The St John Railway Coi. Ltd. LATE SHIPPING. SUGAR SHELLgets this.
Also a E i halt Silver 

Butter Knife which a 
fc!.50 hale

Al. «1.2.T«ale

1 loger*.' Al. A 
hale set ures this.

S5.0UDominion Ports.
I'arrsboro. Oct. 21.—Aid. Sehre. A delà 

Ogilvie, Windsor: Murray H. Carrie. 
< aiming: tern Hchrs. Margaret G. Knowl- 
t<-n. New York.

Cleared 
Vineyard

It’s real nice, and won’t last 
long, so bettor get it

10c. per ounce 
BARDSLEY’S PHARMACY,

109 Brussels St.

SHOWROOMS

COR. DOCK and UNION STREETS.
secures.

now
—tie lira. tit. Bernard. McLeod, 

Haven, for orders: Oiyndon. 
Stephen.

British Ports.
Liverpool. Oct. 21. - Sailed Stmr. Em

press of Ireland. Quebec.
Manchester. Oct. 20.—Ard. Stmr. Pon-

that he had not been re-appointed and 
«poke to Councillor Cm ieu about it. 
Under ac t the majority of councillors 
for the parish may appoint a pound 
keeper or bog reve, ii the municipal 
council omits or neglects lo do so. 
noth Councillors Curren and Barn
hill thereupon appointed Mr. Taylor 
hut did not.send the m iice to the 
secretary as required l.y ilie act.

Mr. Slme contends hut Mr. Taylor 
is not a pound keep, and brought 

Stmr. action against him for the value of 
the bull impounded. The case was 
tried before Magistrale Ailingham, at 
Fairville and judgment was given for 
the plaintiff. A A. Wilson, K. ('., ap
peared for the plaintiff and G. H. V. 
Bel yea for the defendant.

Yesterday the case came up on re
view before Judge Forbes At the 
morning session Mr. Belyea .for the 
appellant commented his argument. 
Mr. Belyea contended that Mr. Tay
lor was legally appointed pound keep
er and the mere neglect of the coun
cillors in not noticing the secretary 
was directory not mandatory and 
therefore would but operate against 
Mr. Taylor.

Mr. Belyea concluded his argument 
at the afternoon session of the court.

Mr. Wilson for Hie plaintiff and 
respondent

learned counsel > - nded
three pound keeper; for. the Parish 
of Lancaster had i • en appointed at 
the May sitting the 
had not authority appoint another. 
They were vested with this authority 
to act when the parish had no pound 
keepers. Both com el cited a large 
number of cases tin lghout the argu-

Judgment was res- rved.

Christians.” 3.45 
will deliver his
Social Problems. A special Invitation 
to the .men of all labor unions to hear 
this lecture. 7 p.m.. Mr. Booth will 
preach his last sermon. Monday 
evening bloseopic lecture. "The Early 
Christians." Tickets 25 cents. Â 
limited number of reserved tickets,
50 cents.

Ex mouth St. Methodist Church. — i|
(lass meeting* Sunday morning at j 
9.45 a. m. Preaching service at 11 a. in . .
m. Pastor, Rev. W. W. Brewer. Sun- n the know|edge that your shoes have soles heavy enough to resist the or-
day school at 2.30 p. m. H. A. Pow
ell will address the brotherhood Sun
day afternoon at 3.30 p.m. All mem
bers are cordially invited to attend.
Preach!

ni.. Mr. Booth 
re on "Christ and There IsWHY SUFFER FROM

PILES 3ns. 'MAsunr- ,n,sh-
I-elth. Oct. 20.—Ard. Stmr. Cairndon, 

Montreal.
Antwerp, Oct. 20.—Ard. Stmr. Lake 

Michigan. Montreal.
Manchester. Oct. 20.—Ard. .Stmr. Man

chester Importer, Montreal.
Avonmouth. Oct 20.-Ard. Stmr. Royal 

Edward. Montreal.
Avonmouth, Oct. 20.—Sailed: 

Englishman. Montreal.
Shield*. Oct. 20.—Sailed: titmr. Kara- 

mea, Montreal.
Foreign Ports.

Antwerp. Oct. 20.—Sailed: 
fort. Montreal.

Try a box of Zem* 
acura Salve, if it doe* 
not cure it coiti you nothing. 

CALL AT

FER It Is not so difficult to live the life 
that leads to Heaven as some believe. 
—Swedenborg. H. and H. 528-538.

ted, ^ dinary fall dampness. We are showing just such shoes NOW in 
men's window.(> our va>-

ROYAL
PHARMACY

: Stmr. Mont-

Rottcrdam, Oct. 21.—Ard: Stmr. Othel
lo. Wabana. service Sunday evening at 

astor. Rev. W. W. Brewer, 
ce of song, prayer aud test!-

i. 'i>

bun gunlHiat liauey. Uatli.
Sailed: titmr*. Lancastrian (Rr.). I^m- 

don: Marquette tBr.j, Antwerp via Plnlu- 3 Beautiful Styles47 King St.
I

Women’s Women’s 
Patent Colt Tan Calf 

Blucher Bals Blucher Bais Blucher Bats
WHOLE F1EÏ Women’s 

Velour Calf
IN THE COURTS.

Get One 
Of These

King’s Bench Division.
Before His Honor Mr. Justice Land

ry In the King's Bench Division yes
terday afternoon the datvs of the 
pleadings in the following eases were 

Charles S. Goggin vs. W. Walk 
Theodosia Goggiii vs. 

the same; Gertrude Hopper vs. the 
same : Albert W. Hopper, 
by his next friend, vs. the same, and 
Sister Alice vs. Edward Sears et al. 
Daniel Mullln, K. C.. ap 
plaintiffs in all the suits 
Baxter, K. C., for the defendants.

The eases will be tried at the No
vember sittings of the Circuit Court 
which open here on the fourth Tues 
day of next month with Mr. Justice 
Barry presiding.

IE IFFLICTEO13.10

IS These have heavy weight Goodyear Welt Sewn Solesfixed: 
er Clark et al.We have one hundred 

fancy, Winter Vests, 
regular price, $4.00, 
your choice for $2.00 
while they last.

RICES But Dodd's Kidney Pills Restored 
AH To Perfect 

Health.
Price $4.00ueti that Mr. Taylor 

qualified to act. The 
that as

legallyan infant

N. pears for the 
and Recorder councillors The good points of Goodyear Welt sewn shoes are that there are no stitch- 

es, nails or other roughness inside the shoes.

Try a pair of these excellent Walking Shoes.

Father, Mother and Daughter after 
years of suffering are made healthy 
and happy by great Canadian Kidney 
Remedy.

St. i .eon Standon, Dorchester Co . 
Oct. 21.—(Special). That Dodd s 

icy Pills have no equal as a famih 
ici tie is proved conclusively b\ 

the statement of Mr. George Laçasse, 
a well-known resident of this place. 
His statement given for publication is:

"For twelve years 1 had 
the small of my back, 
w ould a< he and my muscles would 
cramp. Dodd's Kidney Pills cured me.

My wife was troubled with Kidney 
Disease. Dodd's Kidney Pills cured

"My little girl lmd nervous trouble. 
She was so had that she could not 
keep her hands and feet quiet. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills cured her."

Is it any wonder that Mr. Laçasse Is 
shouting the praises of Dodd's Kid net 
Pills. He has learned through «-xperi 
emv as have thousands of other Can-1

FRASER, FRASER £

CO.S 15 Mill Street, 

Opposite Ranklne’s,
Qtle..
Kidn

County Court.
The review ease of John Slme vs.

Alb. rt J. Taylor was before Judge
Forbea in county court chamber, jw Trinity chuerh , », ,>
terdny. Taylor, who Is appealing from A. Armstrong lies \V* Y'Stowin' 
f-rlS- ,°r ‘•■«'•"'•“'.AIIInKham 22nd Sunday ' aft,-, rink,: 
of hair\ ille. Is the pound keeper and Holv Communtm. • 'an?, hoB roeve for Lanrastrr. One day "ra'^r aTsem on l, "ev T*

$r"-nfvto,T.7 a,!buiî w..e der«i„°s 3 »• ». Sunday «booh
Mi. l a> lot that a Dull was digging t n eve nine -r «ermcm 1, v
up the garden of a r».ld«rt of the Rev. K.' A^Armai SJna. In the even- 
Maiiawagonisli road. Taylor after lng ,h„ rwlll nmmemA , 
considerable dim,.illy, fraught with rourae of sermons David™ 
an equal amount of danger aucoeeded Oentenary Meihe, . church- Sun 
In landing lire animal In the pound dav servlcee: Il a m 
Mr. Taylor learned that the bull was Hev. c. n. Hand. .

property of John Slme and lm Homing; Rev. Du al Hutchinson 
mediately notihed the ouner of the evening: Rev. V, \. Ross sumla. 
animal, incarceration. . school 2.30 p. m.: midweek aervire

Mr. Si me refused to pay the pound Wedn sdav s n m ÎS Claiming that Mr. Taylor was not, pur,lallj' wetlmdiS Church -Kun-

Rev. Wilfred
At the May cession ,d the rnuultiwl :iiu p.m."SabbaTli 'eh^-T'niSr 

council the pound keepers and hog Bible classes, nil,l, stud, mission 
reeves for the three parishes were ap- Prayer Serv,ve Wednesday, 8 
pointed. Mr Taylor was overlooked. Maln street Huj.ii . 
hut thtvuî other persons were appoint t,avld Hutchinson 
ed for t ie Parish of Lancaster. Some a lvk.,,a: ,, a. 
time after this Mr. Taylor learued , wj|| preach.

linion KINGCHURCH SERVICES
Sb */1 I T STREETDEATHS

ROBT. MAXWELL
Mason and Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Brick, Lime, Stone, 
I ile, and Plaster 

Worker.

es. S a. m..Hanson.—At Little Lepreaux. on Oct. 
20th. Oscar Hanson, aged 83 years, 
leaving his wife, three sons and 
four daughters to mourn.

Funeral today, Saturday, at 2.30.

McAvity—Entered into .rest, William 
McAvity, son of the late .Thomas 
McAvity. on Friday, October 21st.

ains inP:
MyL B. Telephone Main 653

h My te.lePhone number is still under tlie old firm name, but the above num- 
oer. Mam 653. will connect you with the best companies for Fire. Accident. 
Sickness, Plate Glass. Employers' Liability. &c.. also for Fire Prevention 
Apparatus and the Empire Typewriter and Typewriter 
me up. Supplies. Ring

and 7 p. in. 
D. D., mhilstt r.Short service at his lute residence 139 

Sydney street, at 2.30 Monday, Oc
tober 24th. Funeral service in 
Trinity church at 3 p. m.

ar FRANK R. FAIRWEATHER,
ST. JOHN. N. B

l In-

12 Canterbury Street. 'Phone Main 653.iV a ter. 
aut to

tessrsl Jotiblng Promptly ud NosUj
legally qualified to act a* pound keep- ! day°services: ''*1V’u'm

Gaetz; 7 p. CLOTH TOP BOOTSadIuns Hiut Dodd's Kidney Fills 
Kidney Disease no mutter where il 
appears, or in wiiat form it is found. 
DoiUl's Kidney Pills should alvvu\s tlud 
u place in the family medicine chest.

Ofllee 18 t/4M» Him

Am. att Delos BL TSL «sa.

St. church Ke\
I'astor. Sunday 
Herbert Booth. 

Subject, “Crippled

•irey or Black Serge Ankles, Patent Leather Bottoms 
Button Pattern, Slip Soles.OPERA MOUSE A MATTER OF WISDOMI OBITUARY. , neat

It is foolish to wear glasses if you 
do not need them, but It Is worse than 
foolish not to wear them w hen you do. 
rousult D. Boyaner, Scientific Optician 
about your eyesight, 38 Dock street.

Friday, Saturday and Robert Gorman.
Frederlctou, Oct. 21. —The d* ath oc- Sizes 5 to 7 1 -2 

Sizes 8 to 10 1-2 
Sizes 11 to 2

$1.75t Saturday Matinee

CEgTEE.
curred at Victoria Hospital last 
ing of Robt. Gorman of Bird ton, who 
had been operated upon for cancer. 
Deceased,. who was agvd 5s years, is I 
survived by a widow, seven daughters i 
and two sons. The remains were tak
en to itis former home at Birdton this 
morning.

Mason and Fraser present that ever 
Popular Success.» < 2.00

2.50“The Old 
homestead"

'

Tomorrow’3 eta
Mrs. C. B. Fenton.

Friends in St. John of Capt. C. B. 
Fenton, lately master of the Standard 
Oil steamer Hudson, will regret io 
learn of the death of his wife, at their 
home in Brooklyn. N. Y. A few months 
ago .Mrs. Fenton started on a voyage 
with her husband, intending to ac
company him on a round trip to India. 
Japan and China. Two or three days 
out from New York she was tak-m so 
s. riously ill that Captain Fenton re
turned to port and has since remained 
ashore to look after and care for her. 
The Illness resulted fatally on Thurs
day. Mrs. Fenton has visited in this 
city with her husband and made a 
number of friends here.

Oscar Han*on.
Oscar Hanson, one of the best 

known and most highly respected res
idents of the Lepreaux district, 
at his home at Little Lepreaux on 
Thursday morning. Mr. Hanson was

Percy J. Steel, Foot Furnimher 
519-521 Main St.

At 3 p. m-
W. D. McCRACKAN, M. A. C. S. B. Fit» right from first to last

Because our shrinking

With Mr. Mason himself in the role of 
JOSHUA WHITCOMB.

A competent cast of 20 Canadian 
Players, including The Old Homestead 
Quartette and Grace Church Choir. 

Prices—15c., 25c., 35c., 50c., 75c. 
Seat Sale Open, Opera House.

member of the Board of Lec
tureship of the First Church of 
Christ Scientist, Boston, Mass., 
will deliver a lecture on

of Loyalist descent, and was 83 y?ars ,he 
old.

highly regarded. He was a 
Born at St. George, his home has nu mber of Carleton Union Lodge. F. 

been at Lepreaux since he was eight and A. M. Interment will take place 
or nine years old. For a long time at Little Lepreaux today, and a num- 
he was engaged in shipbuilding and ber of friends from this city wlll go 
lumbering, and was a heavy operator, down this morning to attend the 
but in recent years he was conducting 
a canning factory. His wife and seven 
children survive. The children 
Misses Helen. Priscilla Knight, Daisy 
Knight, at home : and Mr:-.. Kthd I.
Phillips. New York; Oscar, jr., Rdgar 
B. and Chari s F.. all at home. Not
withstanding his advanced ag 
Hanson was quite active 
months ago. 
by paralysis.
in and about St. John, by all of whom

you buy the correct

process does not destroy the 
original elasticity of the wool.

"t-
Christian funeral.

5. itto

Science
IN THE OPERA HOUSE

SHAD!icti fxgsSM
\ ^rwodt; J

PUBLIC STORAGE WAREHOUSE
for light aud heavy goods, also for 
goods requiring frostproof 
38 to 28 Nelson St. Terms moderate, j 
Phone >1. 935-11. J. H. POOLE & 
SOX. Bonded and General Ware 
housemen, Distributors and General 
▲gents I

Tk* C Turnbull Co. of Gall. » i-frH

G£OUui,

:st
FAT FALL SHAD IN HALF BBLS. 

AND PAILS.
storage.

Mr.
uiAll Welcome.:t six

Seats Free. No Collection. did when he was attacked 
He had many friends

JAMES PATTERSON.
19 and 20 South Market Whgr* 

•L John. N. B.

i
^ *

JUST OPENING
“New Lines” in First CU«s 

Reliable Watches,
Splendid Rings,

Choice Brooches, 
Beautiful Lockets, 

High Grade Chains 
and the moat charming lot ol 
Souvenir Goods ever seen in 
this city, and I will be delighted 
Ip show them and quote prices.

W. Tremain Gard,
GOLDSMITH AND itWtUER,

77 Charlotte St.
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The Royal Trust Company

FINANCE
WANTED

CITY OF ST. JOHN 4 P.C. BONDS. 
CITY OF $T. JOHN 6 P.C. DUE 

MAY 1st, 1911.
6T. JOHN STREET RAILWAY 

BONDS, DUE 1925 OR 1927. 
Submit lowest prices or will ex

change for any of our 
bonds or Investi 
•ngs.

1 (OF MON TflEAL)
«rsnohet at Toronto. Ottawa, Winnipeg, Quake* 

#t John, N. and Vancouver. Cai
Capital ». ,.$i,oûo.000 

.. 1,000,00»hold-
P Paid up

Reserve Fund .... 

Board of Dlrêotore:

ment stoc

ItNEW YORK STOCK MARKET MACKINTOSH’S 
WEEKLY LETTER

MONTREALEastern Securities Co.
Ltd President—Right Honorable Lord Strathcona and Mount Rofal, Q.C.M.CL 

Vice-president—Sir Edward Clouston. Bart,
Sir H. Montagu Allan, Hon. R. Mackay,
R. B. Angus, A. Macnlder,
A. Baumgarten, H. V. Meredith, >
E. B. Green shield», D. Morrlce,
C. M. Hays, James Rose,
C. R. Hosioer. Sir T. G. Shaughnesey, KLC.ViO.
31r W. C. Macdonald, Blr W. C. Van Horne. K.O.M.G.

W. F. MAHON, Managing Dir. 
Successors to W.F. Mahon A. Co 
•Phone 2058.

Morning Sales.
Asbestos Common, 100 (S' 12 1-4, 25 

G1 12 3-8, 75 ©> 12 3-8. 50 © 12 1-4. 
Black Lake Pfd., 5 © 49 1-2. 
Canadian Pacific Railway, 20 ©> 

198 1-2.
Cement Pfd., 15 ® 85 3-4, 25 (O' 85- 

1-2. 1 €> 86 1-8.
Cement Common, 100 ©> 19 1-4. 100 

19 1-4. 50 «01 19 14, 50 © 19 1-4, 10 ® 
19 1-4, 50 ft 19 1-4, 25 ©) 19 1-4. 60©
19 1-2.

Crown Reserve, 500 @ 282, 100 6' 
285, 100 © 282.

rporation, 10 © 
62 1-4, 50 u 62. 7 ©’ 62 1-4, 25 ©> 61 7-8
36 © 62, 25 fd' 61 3-4, 25 61 7-8. 25
© 61 7-8. 75 ifi 61 7-8, 50 © 61 7 8, 25
& 61 3-4. 50 @ 61 7-8.

Dominion Ivon Bonds. 5000 © 96. 
Montreal Power, 50 (& 140 1-2, 2 © 

140. 40 e> 140 1-2, 50 © HO 1-2.
Mexican Power. 50 (ft 87 1-2,

87 1-2. 50 © 87 1-2. 25 © 87 1-2, 50 ©
! s7 3-8. 25 iff 87 1-2.

Montreal Bank. 2 © 247.
I Nova Scotia Steel Com., 5 (ft 85 3-4, 
120 © 85 3-4, 15 © 85 1-2, 100 ft 85 1-2
20 'it 85 3-S. 50 @851-4.

Penman Com., 25 ft 60.
Quebec Railway. 50 © 49. 25 © 49. 

100 -'ll 49, 100 fit 49.
Quebec Bonds, 2000 'it 83 3-8.
Sou Railway. 25 © 132 3-4. 25 ©

132 3-4. 25 r,i 132 3-4.
Toronto Railway, 25 © 124.

Afternoon Sales.
Asbestos, 100 © 12 1-4.
Black Lake Pfd.. 5 © 49 1-2.
Oment 1-4 © 19.
Cement Pfd., 100 © 85 3-4, 1 © S6, 

75 © 85 34. 5 © 86.
Crown Reserve. 10 © 285.
Detroit United. 50 © 56 1-4. 
Dominion Ste?l. 10 © 61 3-4. 5 © 

61 3-4.
Duluth Superior. 25 fît 78 1-4. 
Mexican, 25
Montreal Power, 50 ft 40 1-4. 
Penmans. 35 © 59 1-2.
Porto Rie 
Quebec _

© 84. 2000 ©' 83 7-8. 2000 © 84.
Rich, and Ontario, 25 © 92 3-4, 10 

© 93. 50 © 92 1-2.
Rio de Janeiro, 25 © 103 1-2.
Sou. 50 © 132 1-4.

(Quotations Furnished by Private Wires of 4. C. Mackintosh and Co, 
Members of Montreal Stock Exihangn, 111 Prlnoo Wm. Street, St John. N. 
B., Chubb's Curler.)

St. John, N. B.

B tares
Sold P'vlous High Low

,. 31700 71% 71% 71%
.. 1100- 38% 38
.. 300 54% 65

67% 67%
900 41% 42 42

77% 79% 77%
140 140% 139%

Close St. John, N. B., Oct. 21.—The Bank of 
England rate has been advanced to 6 
per cent. For some days this action 
had been anticipated owing to the heavy 
withdrawal of gold, and the action In 
raising Its rate of discount will prevent 
further shipments to Egypt and effectu
ally head off the prospective demand 
from India.

Am. Copper.............................
Am. Beet Sugar.............. ...
Am. Car and Fdry........... ...
Am. Cotton Oil......................
Am. Loco...................................
Am. Sm. and Ref...............
Am. Tel. and Tele... ..
Am. Sugar...............................
Am. Steel Fdy......................
An. Copper..............................
Atchidon....................................
Balt, and Ohio. .. ..

71...................... .. Me e.
Can. Pttc. Rail.......................
V.'hes. and Ohio......................
Clilc. and St. Paul. . .
Chi. and N. West.................
Col. Fuel and Iron...............
Con. Gas. . . .....
Del. and Hud........... .... ..
Denver and R. G.................
Erie.............................................
General Electric.....................
Or. Nor. Pfd.............................
Illinois Central........................
Int. Met................. .. .. ..
Louis, aud Nash...................
Nevada.........................................
Kan. City South.................
Miss. Kan. and Texas.. ,
Miss. Pacific.............................
Nat. Lead..................................
X. Y. Centra!..........................
N. Y.. Ont. and West.. .
Noi. Pat......................
Nor. and West..
Pav. Mat!.....................

People s Gas..............
Pr. Steel Car..............
R.v. Steel 8p................................................................. . 36% ..........................
Reading..............................................................171100 154% 156% 154%
Rep. I. and S......................... •....................... 4500 34% 35% 35%
Rock [aland..................................................21200 35 35*• 34%
Slvss-Sheirield.................................................. 2200 65% 65% 52
Southern Pac.................................   90000 119% 12V, 119%
Sou......................................................................... 500 132% 132% 131%
Southern Rail.................................................1 TOO 26% 27
Un. Pacific........................................................ 102000 175% 177 175%
U. S. Rubber.............................................................. 38% ......... .........
1 tah iViimer...................................................... 3700 51% 51% 51
U. S. Steel................................ 241900 78% 79% 78%
1" S. Steel Pfd................................................. 1400 120 120% 120
Virginia Chem................................................... 9500 65% 66% 64%
Wabash Pfdv............................................................. 39% 39% 39%
Western Union........................................................... 71% 72% 72

Sales. 11 a. in.. 417,000; Noon, 606.000; 1 p. m.. 714,000; 2 p. m. 858,600; 
3 p. m„ 999.20U.

70%
37%37%
54%54 TRANSACT® A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.

AuthorV.ed to Ael ae •
Agent or Attorney f or r 
The Transaction of Rua!nee% *
The Management ot Estates.
The Investment and Collection ol 

Moneys, Rente. Interests, Divi
dends, Mortgagee, Bonds SnB 
ether Securities.

To give any Bond required In any 
Judicial pioceedlngs.

ley bring to the Company.
1) MANAGER, 6t. John, N. B.

66%66%
42 AExecutor and Trustee under WlUk 

Administrator of Estates.
Guardian of Estates of Minor». 
Trustee for Bond Issues.
Committee of Estates of Lunatics. 
Trustee under Trust Deeds.
Receiver. Assignee, Liquidator for the 

benefit of Creditors.

t78%. 34700 
». .. 4300

dla.
ThReliable and Popular Route Between 139%

47%
The New York Market.

Prices have been strong and trading 
heavy the past week on Wall street. All 
the news being sent out Is bullish, so 
much so In fact that there Is every evi
dence of a manipulated market and small 
dealers are very cautious In making com
mitments. Good crops which. It Is be
lieved. will add $8.000.000.000 to the coun
try's wealth: Improvement in demand 
for high grade bonds; an assurance of 
sufficient money after the crops are har
vested; the heavy liquidation which lias 
taken place resulting In 11 reduction of 
bankers' committments, and u decided 
change for the better in the copper situa
tion are the arguments advanced by the 
bull crowd. Undoubted improvements In 
trade conditions have taken place, and 
today’s despatches Indicate that the steel 
Industry which has felt the effects of 
stagnation more than any of the others, 
will soon respond to changed conditions. 
It Is claimed that the railways cannot 
much longer withhold orders, and that 
some very heavy buying must soon take 
place. The advance of one quarter of a 
cent per pound In copper, putting the 
price up to 13 cents, had an appreciable 
effect in strengthening all copper stocks 
and some high records have been made. 
Amalgamated touched 71 \ today, while 
Smelters held firm around 79, selling up 
to 79»». As above stated, there has

47% 47%48%St. John and Boston
STEEL STEAMSHIPS

47%47% 48% 47%Dominion Steel (’o 4313 43.. .. 800 
. , , 11600 
.. .. 800 
.. . 11300 
.. .. 1600 
.. .12500 
. . 2300 

1000

43%
104%
108%

105% 106%
>108% 109

104%w<
198% 199 197%
83% 84% 83

128% 129% 127%
......... * 160% 149%
35% 35% 35%

138 138% 137%
170% 172 170
33% 35 34%
30% 31

i -I
129% 130'j 129
132% 133 132%

23 22%
148% 148% 147
22 82% 21%

.........  33% 33%

78%
197%

78% 79%Calvin Austin and Governor Dingley 
Complete Wireless Telegraph Equip-

Coastwise Route--Leave St. John 
at 9 00 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays for Eastport, Lubec, Port 
land and Bo

Returning, leave Union Wharf, Bos
ton, Mondays, Wednesda 
days, at 9.00 a.

p. m.. for 
St. John.

City Ticket Office. 47 King Street.
L R. THOMPSON. T F. & P. A. 

WM. G. LEE. Agent. SL John. N. B.

Solicitors iD-ay be Retained rt> any Buslnesi th 
E. M. SHAOPT/LT.t Manager ot the Bank Mail yc 

Just on< 
Two cei 
weekly.
We war 
ada. T
And you 
graphics 
up by 
world, 
ing page

of Montrea127%
149%

100 ft 36%400
/137%7700 

.. 500 

.. 1000 I170
34%

. m.. and Portland at 
Lubec. Eastport aud

I'M- 30%
155%
129%
132%
22%

600 30
2400 

. 3700 

. 500 
.11100 
. 1300

5.00I

22%
147
21%
33%.. .. 1600 

.. .. 500

.. .. 2200 
. .. 1800 
. .. 13S00

“S. S. May Queen” 35%35% 36
56%

35%
56%66% - 56 

62% 60% 
119% 119% 118%

121% 12V,
100% 100'
33 33% 33%

132% 132 % 132
109% 109% 109%
.........  35% 34%

60%
lot of news on prospects of in

crease In orders in steel business, and 
us a result, V. S. Steel has sold up to 
T9%. Trading In this stock bus been 
exceptionally heavy, some days amount- 
entire0 fist* qu$rt1er of the total Tor the 

been strong and 
sold us high

This popular eteamer leaves St. 
John. N. B, Wednesdays and Satur
days for Grand Lake and Salmon 
River at 7 a. m., returning Thursdays 
and Mondays, touching at Gagetown. 
This Is the most beautiful and pic
turesque rwute in the Maritime Pro
vinces. also the best hunting 
for moose and caribou, ducks, snipe 
and partridge. Good trout fishing near 
Çhlpman.. Good hotel accommodation 
can be procured at Chlpman, and

118%
43%

120%4600 120%
99% 99%4000

33%500 Ion and Reading have 
active. The former has 

ilgh as 177 and the latter 156=4». 
The Montreal Market.

Although trading has been compara
tively narrow the strength of most stocks 
was noticeable. C. P. R. has been up 
to. within a half point of 200 and t liera 

rumors that It will be placed

1326300
2200

Iktf

•vc=.-7br7
109%ground 200 34%

154%
îi 87 1-2. 34% are nwiiv 

on a 10 p
placed

. . . Dominion Steel
has been weak, selling down below 59. 
but it has since 'rallied and seemed to 
he supported around til. An official an
nouncement that nothing would lie dons 
Immediately In regard to the abolition of 
government bonuses or change in the 
tariff had a reassuring effect, but irtanv 
traders are skeptical of steel and fear it 
will sell lower as soon as the govern
ment's policy is announced. Quebec 
Railway is firm around 49 or better. It 
is being actively traded In on the Paris 
exchange. Amalgamated Asbestos com
mon has been active during the week 
owing to a buying demand from London 
where traders who got in at 30 or over 
lutve been trying to even up. As a 
suit of this buying the stock took 
sudden jump to 15%. but soon went 
back to 12 or thereabouts. One of the 

interesting features of the week 
een the Jump In the price of La 

It Is now up to $4.80 per share, 
•ause of this appreciation Is the 
ible statement Issued by the eom-

•>4%rtles can be accommodated 
the steamer.
R. H. WESTON. Manager.

pa
rd 52

. 25 © 49 1-2.
nds, 2000 © 83 3-8. 1000

tco,
Boi

120%
131% (i26% 26%6L B. Southern Railway 175%

51On and after SUNDAY, October 9, 
1910, trains will run dally. Sunday 
excepted. a» follows: —
Lv. St. John East Ferry .. 7.30 a.m.
Lv. West St. John............... 7.45 a. m.

.. 12.30 p. m. 
.. . . 1.45 p. m. 

. . . . 6.25 p. m. 
H. H. McLEAN, President. 

Atlantic Standard Time.

78%
120

MONTREAL COBALT AND CURB 
STOCKS.

64%
39%
72%Arr St. Stephen .. 

Lv. St. Stephen .. . 
Arr. St. John ..

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh & Co. «3 YOlBid. Ask.
Beaver ......................
Cobalt Lake .. .. 
Cobalt Central ....
(Tty Cobalt...............
Otisse

3331
1715

«% 10

[UMINIUN mm VAILWAY 2521
32

S. S. Prince Rupert leaves Reed's 
at 7.45 a.m., con-

J. C. MACKINTOSH AND CO.Green-Meehan 
Little Xipissiiig................. 26

Nancy Helen..............
N. S. Cobalt...............
Peterson Lake ....
Rochester Lake .. .
Silver Queen..............
Can. Light & Power 
Mexican Tram ..
La Ruse......................

2 4
Polut Wharf dally 
nectfng at Dlgby with trains east and 
west, returning arrives at 6.30 p.na. 
Sundays excepted.

27 Get-sub! 
one yeai 
in THE 
secure fc

densed milk, 1600 cases Quaker Oats, 
24,950 ft. spruce hoard.

The equipment of the steamers Yale 
and Harvard with oil-burning apparatus 
Involved a total cost. It is officially stat
ed. of $180.000. Both vessels are now on 
their 16,000 mile voyage to the Pacific

British schooner Klnia. Captain Miller, 
cleared yesterday afternoon for City Is
land for orders with three hundred and 
seventy thousand feet of spruce lumber.

Six large schooners left this port for 
United States and Nova Scotia ports, 
four of them loaded with lumber. They 
have been waiting for a favorable wind.

Schooner Hairy I. Hayward, from Bos
ton. was wrecked off the reefs at Boca 
Ralone, Florida, during the Vite sto 
and three of the crew were drowned.

The Donaldson line steamer Almora, 
now in port from Glasgow, discharging. 

'Will proceed to Baltimore in a few da vs 
to load for Glasgow.

>; 9
. .. 2% 6 
.. . 24% 29 DAILY ALMANAC.

Saturday. Oct. 22nd, 1910. 
rise».................................................6.56

British Ports.
Cardiff, Oct. 18.—Sid Stml\ Al 

Xyre." *'‘ockfl®rt‘ frimi Kmden, B
Hong Kong. Oct. 19.—Ard.

Monteagle, Davidson. Vancouver.
Foreign Porte.

Bridgeport, ct.. Oct 
Maple Leaf. Berth Amboy.

Full River. .Mass., Oct. 17.
Jennie A. Stubbs, Bangor.

New Haven Ct„ Oct. 19.—Sid.
Laura C. Hall Stonehaven. N. B.

Philadelphia. Oct. 19.—Ard. Stmr. 
Frances (Nov.i. Hillsboro.

New York. Opt. 19.— Cld. Schrs. Harry, 
Patterson, Apple River; Gypsum Queen. 
Hatfield, Bridgewater; Wandrlan. Pat
terson. Walton; Laura, Inness. Liverpool, 
N. S.; barge .1. B. King and Co.. No. 21, 
Cprnnlng, Windsor.

Rio Janeiro. Oct. 15.—Ard. Stmr. Pan- 
dosiu. Wright. River Plate.

Yokohama. OeL 18.—Sid. Empress of
Japan. Vancouver..

Reports and Disasters.

A. C. CURRIE. Aaeni. 
MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

2 I huera.. 23 Sun
Sun.. 15 17

4% 9
.. 57% 58 
. .. 123 124
................ 462%

High water .. 
High water . .

: SThe Sun Life Low water .. ..
Low water .. 

Atlantic
We willFStandard Time.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived. Oct. 21.

iv. Louisburg. 1182. Holmes. Sydney 
eld to return.

W. !■:. and W. L. Tuck. (Am.), 
rom Salem, Mass., J. A. Gregory,

Cooper (Am ), 150. Boston 
R. !.. A. W. Adams, bal-

19.—Sid. Schr. 

—Sid. Schr.
Montreal Curb Sales.

Lu Rose 75@4.88; 50©4.85: 30©4. 
Ou; 100© 4.85; 6UU© I.75; 445© 4.80; 

! 10© 4.75.
W. C. Power 10© 40.
Afternoon—t'ai!. Power 10.000© 75. 
La Rose 5001/4.60.

$150.0
$50.00
$25.00
$10.00

Stn
Schr. 

Haley i
Assurance Co. of Canada > ipv
Will support you In cld age or look 

after your family If you are pre- , , 
maturely taken away. It will Blaugas Common 1-2©20.

Bailey 4000© 7 3-4.
X. S. 1000 © 27.

The Boston Curb. 
East Butte 8 3-4—7-8.
X. Butte 32 3-4—33.
Lake 3s -1-2.
Boston Ely.
Davis 2-1-8.
Frauklyn 11 1-2—3-4.
First Natl. Copper 3 5-8—7-8. 
Trinity 6—7.
I S. Mining 
Mexican lo 
Chino Copp 
Granby 34—
Isle Royale 22 1-4 3-4.

Low. Close,. Nevada -1 5-8-7-S.

N

S. Iu\ CiayolQ. 123. Tower, from Jt,g- 
gin. X. B.. .1. W. Smith, with 246 tons 
-•val for Partington Pulp and. Paper Vo.

Coast wist- Schrs. Etta M. Wilson. J. 
Grlen. Musquash: 
sun. Musquash: « 
ing and cld. : Hurry 
Lord's Cove.

Cleared, Oct. 21.
Schr. Elina, 299. Miller for City Is- 

, land for orders. Bank of Halifax. 198.27* 
i ft. spruce plunk. 171.362 ft.

Coastwise:—St mrs 
River Hebert: Lillie 

, Schrs. Li unie an»
: Harbor; Dorothy. T

cost you comparatively 
little each year.

ASK OUR AGENTS FOR PRICES.
larCLOSING STOCK LETTER.

I By direct private 
klntoah and Co.

New York, Oct. 21.—Sentiment amongst 
commission houses remained distinctly 
bullish this morning notwithstanding the 
advance in the Bank of England rate of 
discount and the development of con
siderable hostility to the advancing ten
dency among professional Interests. For 
a time it appeared us if this bullish con
fidence were not misplaced as prices rose 
under vigorous buying during the morn
ing to new high records for the move
ment. Close observers, however, thought 
that they detected steady realizing on 
the advance by some of the large inter
ests Which had been responsible for t lie 
sustained upward movement and in the 
light of the declining tendency that 
characterized the afternoon trading. It 
would seem that such a surmise had 
some basis of fact. Whether tills selling 
represented distribution which will mark 
tlie culmination of the hull movement 
or whether it merely means otic neces
sary phase of bullish manipulation re
mains to be seen. A loss of $6.(1(10.000 
cash during the week by the local banks 
following the advance In the rate of dis
count or the Hank of England doubtless 
caused some of the realizing, but as elec
tion day approaches many people show 
a disposition to waver in their belief in 
an unqualified Democratic success. The 
prospect In New York at the present 
time Is certainly doubtful, more so than 
it was a week ago and with Mr. Roose
velt's activity In the upstate counties It 
is feared with reason that predictions of 

îplete rejection of Aie RooseYeltIan 
the polls may prove to be in-

20. Thomp-. 
. 5, Simpson, fish- 
Morris. 98, Tufts.

H..
SI $5.00wires to J. C. Mac-

Assets nearly $35,000.000. 
G. C. JORDAN, fivManager for N. B. Gulfport. Miss.. Oct. 18—Bark Alfhelm 

(Nor.), which arrived here Oct. 3 from 
Buenos Ayres, reports forepeak full of 
water; two plates leaking.

Key West. Oct. 19.—Stmr. Fos 
Auli. Port Tampa for Germany, 
on Marquesas Hat» last night.

1 3-8—1-2.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS,

Will repair
-J (Nor.), 

stranded
ary. New 
Alligator

Htmr. Inventor (Br.). from Galveston 
for Liverpool, i.scued 16 men from dis
masted bark Hugo <8p.>. from Corunna 
fur Apalachicola, and six men from Am
erican schooner Martha. The Inventor 
proceeded.

s. o. tug Astral was blown ashore in 
the ^harbor and was floated làter «enln-

Barge No. 94 was blown ashore on 
Pearl Bank.

Stmr. Times (Nor.), Berg, from Hav
ana, et.c, for Mobile, Is ashore at Marlel.

Notice To Mariners.
Key West, Flu., Oct. 19.— Stmr. Nueces 

from GftlveetOn for New York, arrived 
liera and reports the lighthouses on Re
becca Shoal. Tortugas Island and- Garden 
Key are dark.

You ha- 
these c« 
capital ] 
time.

spruce scant-
ble Reid, Rolf. 
He. St. Martins; 

Guptill. Grand 
Bridgetown.

rs. Mu 
Edna?

Sailed. Oct. 21.
Stmr. Governor Dingley, 2856. Mit

chell. Boston.
Schr. Myrtle Leaf, 336, Merrlam, New 

York.
Schr. Helen G. King (Am.), 126, Gough. 

', 1 Salem for orders.
Schr. ^ Lucille, 164. Randall, Five Is-

. Leonard Parker, 246, Lyungberg,
4,1 4lil- ---------- 1 SchrXX Lu' laN aI* Porter (Am.). 284,
49% 49'.. High. Low. Bid. Ask. Sprung. Vineyard Haven, for orders.

xol; 4,f,T ;i°s «:H£2iu*“%,uis"rr xsx- m-

be-. •• ..' • 18 -8 So BilMiuro. N0ma!°Ou7‘n??: AVI. Sviir.
33% 34 ................... 14 43 24 33 34 Win. B Herrick. Waxon. Portland. Me.
33% 33% March .. ..14.52 34 42 43 »h?' ,Ft!da.JNo,r'!; Finland, Me

>"»............... «-e* « 69 u^rshZ!-»ïL,àSh.sæuR"yai
.... 17.8", «lune..................14.61 43 52 53 Shell.mtiv. Oct. 19 Sid Schr. Adrlat-

.. ..17.40 17.30 17.30 July................. 14.63 40 51 rlL, 1«‘- Wamba.k Berblce Brltls). Guinea.
■••16.53 16.99 16.32 1 Spot-14.46. , “ihSSLih.

Range Of Price*. 40 3-4—7-8.
Stmr. Hernia 

York for Sabin la ashore on15.
By direct private wires to J. C. Mac

kintosh & Co.
er 22 1-8—1-4. eef.

Stn1-2.

Wheat. 
High. 

. ... 94% 

.. ..101
THE IFire, Motor Car and Motor Boatvsv. NEW YORK COTTON MARKETMay .. . 

July .
99% 100%
96%. 96% pc»v,,e wlr*‘ 11 * =• S' INSU RANCECorn.

Dt?<*. .. .............. 47
... 50.May ,V„ 

July .. .. 50 JARVIS & WHITTAKER, (ieneral Agents, 74 Prince Wm. StOats.
Dec............
May .... 
July .. ..

HIS G 

THE ARCHBISE 

Strongly Rei

The Dr. John
Tteatmi

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Canada’s Oldest and Strongest Company.

Assets over $40,000,000 
Assurance in fence over $125,000,000 

This company has been doing a satisfactory business 
for Sixty-three years and is a financial institution of which 
Canada is deservedly proud.

J. M. QUEEN, Manager for New Brunswick.
St, John. N. B.

1Pork. Shipping Notes. •».
NOV.....................

May...............

The Munson Line st 
now on her way to Havana, 
this port took away 23,011 barrel 
tatoes, 200 sacks oats. 625 cases

Ip Leuetra, 
Cuba, from

mr. Aurora.

LAIDLAW AND CO.are knit they must undergo another 
series of vigorous washings. Then 
they are double processed— an ex
clusive improvement of our own ; 
rendering every garment beauti
fully clean and "sanitary. Finally, 
a rinsing in distilled water—water

Before the wool is spun into yarn 
for Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Un
derwear it is washed, scoured, 
picked and combed repeatedly, 
until it is so clean that even you 
would say “ good enough”. But 
our critical systemknows no * good 
enough" short of extreme perfec
tion. For again when the garments

DRUNKI■■CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

Furnished by J. C. Mackintosh and Co., 
direct private wires.

New York. Get. 21.—The course of to
day's market was extremely erratic re
flecting on the one hand the passing of 
the coast storm and on the other fears 
of cold weather and frost 4>ver a wide 
section of the southwest. Indeed actually 
cold weather with predictions of frost 
tonight In varied sections were reported 
but this was offset In some degree hv 
advices to the effect that the spot de
mand had been checked. There seems 
no doubt, nevertheless, that trade Is im
proving and that spinners as a whole 
are gradually conforming to the same 
crop and high price idea. P'or a time 
today sentiment seemed rallier bearish, 
but the ultimate course of prices seemed 
to show that liquidation had been prêt tv 
thorough and that sentiment was only 
"skin-deep" predicted largely upon the 
Idea that a large and vulnerable outside 
Interest was still outstanding. In view 
of the substantial reaction which prices 
have suffered and, the still dubious crop 
outlook, we are not inclined lo advise 
•ales at this level.

JUD80N AND CO.

As Hlg Grace say 
low, "I know there 
thflt are Indebted tc 
aud happiness they 
llis Grace has seel 
through the priest! 
that the Dr. John 
men is not only t 
the ONLY CURE- 

Arrhbisho] 
0>r. J. M. McKay:

Dear Sir:—Man 
priests, monks and 
ten spoken to me of 
you are performitif 
ment I congratulii 
work If you have 
se$i from the vice 
would say, "Thank 
aud have been abb 
self that In Queb<

pure enough to drink—perfects a 
must grateful softness. (INCORPORATED 1851.)

Western Assurance Company

Soft, grateful 
even to the most 
tender skin

CAPITAL .. .. $2,500,000.00 

96 Prince William 8t., 8t. John, N. B.

Manager

//e /
Branch OfficeU.

R. W. W. FRINK,é
p a

i
i» :i ■1

parte of my 
families tba

/; MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

you for the peace a 
at present enjoy. 
heart Is gladdened 
have done up to 
want to encourage 
to continue 
extend It. If 

Yours, etç., 
(Sgd.) L. N

m By direct private wires to J. C. 
Macintosh A Co.Y. ii Stanfield's

iUvkftxVvvhndWiL,

UNDERWEAR

■■r
Miscellaneous."If; 1

i posslbiAsbestos com................
Abestos Pfd.......................
Black Lake Com..............
Black Lake Pfd...............
Can. Pac. Rail.. . . .198
Can. Converters......................41
Cement Com.. . .
Cement Pfd............
Can. (tub. Com....................... 99
Crown Reserve. .
Detroit United. . .
Dom. Tex. Ccm..
Dom. Steel................
Dom. I. and S. Pfd..............103
Duluth Superior
Hal. Elec. Tram.................. 130
Illinois Trac. Pfd.. . . . 89% 

1st. Paul SS Marie. . . .132

12% 12%ii'
Mexican........................
Rio Com.......................
Mont. St. Rail......................230%
Mont. H. and P.....................140%
Mackay Com.............................95
N. 8. S. and C. Com.. . . 85%
New Que, Com........................49%
Ogilvie Com..................... ...127
Penman....................................... 00%
Porto Rico Com............................
Rich, and Ont. Nav.. . . 92%
Tor. St. Rail.......................... 124
Shawlnlgan........................................
Twin City Rpd. Trst.. . .112 

Banks.

. .... 88 
. .103%

Eastern Townships. , .163 
Hochelaga... .
Montreal.............
M olson’s.. ..
Merchants.. ..
Nova Scotia...
Quebec................
Tcrbnto.. ..
Union of Canada. . .
New Brunswick...................275

. 19 185 162*
.............. 1611,
248 247

:V . 50 Ij
Write for free 

treatment, etc..... 210%
...20
. . 86

184
8 . .280 279 !v •'«4 126 124

DR. JOHN UMade both for women and for met* in perfectly fitting 
sizes. Twenty-one different weights and qualities : from 
warm, heavy ribbed garments particularly suitable for 
outdoor workers to the soft, finely knitted underwear so 
soothing to sensitive skins. Your local dealer sells 
Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Underwear. Catalog on request. I

STANFIELDS LIMITED, - TÜURO, N.S. 25

288 281 143% ...
.... 147 ■SS 8T.. GATHER 

MONTI
265"V\-

102 SOUTH AFRICAN LAND WARRANTS.

wires to J. C. Mac

,huAm.7B,7i(ÿM^Î7«,£Ski*

801 H. A. Powell, K. i 
train for Halifax 1« 

Police Sergt. H.
k » hunting trip lu K

129 By direct private 
klntosh and Co.89

131% Commerce 209%

*>
' "X i

v

Canadian Pacific Railway
Colonization Department

GET THE LAND THAT PAYS FOR ITSELF IN

Sunny Alberta’s Valleys
Mr. J. C. Sherk, a practical farmer,* who has charge of this de

partment is now In St. John, having just returned from Alberta. He 
will spend the next ten days in the Maritime Provinces, and will be 
pleased to personally Interview Intending buyers.

Buy Now—Only Small Payments Down—Easy Terms
“NO CROPS-INO RAY”

Within four weeks a carload of American farmers bought over 
$200,000 of these lands, near Hardisty and Sedgewick.

Write us or wire (at cur expense) at once.

James D. Seely
REPRESENTATIVE FOR THE MARITIME PROVINCES. 

42 WATER STREET.PHONE MAIN 52. ST. JOHN, N. B.

Findlay & Howard, Limited
GENERAL AGENTS. 

211 NOTRE DAME ST.’Phone Main 1909. WEST MONTREAL.

1:

i
4

i

&
:

SHORT ROUTE
BETWEEN

HALIFAX
“m ! MARITIME PROVINCE POINTS

AND

MONTREAL

Lv. Halifax. . . . 
“ TRURO 
“ AMHERST. . . 
“ MONCTON. . . .
“ ST.JOHN...............

Ar. MONTREAL.. .

. 10.06 *' m" 

.12.35 p.

. 5.50 w j 
.. 8.30 a. m.

2.30

Standard High Grade Equipment—Dining Car Service Unsurpassed.
W. B. Howard, D. P. A., C. P. R., St.John, N. B.

NOVA SCOTIA 
STEEL 5’s

An absolutely safe investment and a sure return. 
These bonds are secured by property aggregating four 
times the amount of bond issue. The character of the 
steel industry and the splendid earnings of this com
pany make its bonds one of the most desirable on the 
market.

J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.
.Howard P. Robinson, Mgr.,

Telephone, Maine—2329. 

Members Of Montreal Stock Exchange. Direct Private Wires,

111 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.

MercantileMarine

SHIPPING
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Tbe creditors in the estate 
firm of Emery. McLaughlin a 
Ltd., met yesterday afternoon 
office of the assign 
ley and considered 
concern. The assignee reported that 
he had engaged P. F. Blanche! to 
make an audit of the company's books.

A resolution was passed confirming 
the appointment of the assignee and 
instructing him to continue in the 
management of the business until fur 
ther orders. It was also decided to call 
for tenders for the sale of the pro
perty as a going concern, selling the 
plant, buildings, good-will and leases. 
The tenders fcr the purchase will 
be called at once and must be In with
in ten days. The meeting then ad
journed until Nov. 7th. It was gener
ally felt that the business is a good

the
Co.

ee. L. P. 
the affairs

Til-

EMEUT, M'LJUIGHLIII 
CREDITORS MEETING

Statement Shows Assets of 
About $4,000 and Liabilities 
of Nearly $6,000—Business 
and Riant Will be Sold.

'THE OLD HD6IESTEID 
IT THE OPERA HOUSE

HIS GRACE

THE ARCHBISHOP of QUEBEC 

Strongly Recommends

The Dr. John M. MacKay
Tteatment for Second Production of Mason 

& Fraser’s Company De
lighted Large Audience Last 
Evening.

DRUNKENNESS
As Hla Grace nays, in the letter be

low, "I know there are many families
that are indebted to you for the peace . , . * 1
and happiness they at present enjoy." , A lar*J,r alld eve11 ,a ,rno,r’‘ e.",1
Ilia «race baa seen for hlmaelt—and !as,u' "“‘lient» greeted the Old Heme- 
through the priests of hla diocese— 5,611,1 ‘ «ntpuny at the Opera House 
that the Ur. John It. McKay Treat- laal nl*ht all(1 tll6,'e was nothing but 
men is not only the heat- but alao u-eat praise for the excellent manner 
the ONLY CURE—for Drunkenness. hl wl>lrh 1116 Masu11 all<1 t om

Archbishop's Palace. Quebec. l>all-v l*ul 011 thls famous ol.l play.
Dr. J M McKay: The acting and stage settings were

Dear* Sir:—Many reliable men. n11 lhat could be desired and the 
«priests, monks and laymen, have of- <°mpany l,ie flattering reputa-
ten spoken to me of the splendid work l*on won V1 otber cities, 
you are performing with your treat- *be ringing by Miss Delhi Olding 
meut I congratulate you on that a,*d Miss Annie L. Newington was ex
work If you have saved" bu. one per-! cellent while the numbers given by
se$i from the vice .of drunkenness I Old Homestead Quartette were 
would say, "Thank you" But I know ver>' well received, 
and have been able to ascertain mv rn»« company will appear this af
self that In Quebec, as well as la ternoon when a very large audience Is
Other parts of my diocese, there are expected, and will close the engage- 

families ihat arc Indebted to ,ui"ul w,lh another performance UK

f
you for the peace and happiness they aiKht.1 

at present enjoy. Therefore my
heart is gladdened by the good you A. O. H- News,
have done up to this time, and I ! The St. John buys competing for 
want to encourage you most strongly , Hie A. O. 11. scholarships for this 
to continue your work, and even to diocese finished their examinât Ions 
extend It, If possible. yesterday under the supervision uf

Yours etc John A. Doherty, of Moncton, and the
lBed I I. n ARPumannp papers have been handed to one of 
t»ga.# u. in. AKt HBI8HOP the gçbooi principals to examine and 
tor reeaKs will be known in a few

Information about duys , ,,1*1,1 |„ A O. II hall
treatm , . on Union street, the cadets hud an

excellent drill.
An Thursday night next the 

monthly meeting of the A. O. H. will 
be held and after
meeting Is concluded there will be u 
musical and literary entertainment. 
This will be the first of the series 
that is to be held during the winter 
months.

On the 31st the A. O. H. 45’s tour
nament will be commenced and
mises to be most Interesting i

DR. JOHN M. MacKAY,
«M 8T.. CATHERINE ST., WEST, 

MONTREAL.

the business of the

H. A. Powell, K. V,, left on the late 
train for Halifax last evening.

Police Sergt. H. Kllpac trick is on
. a hunting trip In Kings county.

one and that with proper management 
could be made a paying investment. 
The statement of the assets and lia
bilities read as the meeting was as 
follows:

Plant, building and tools. .$2,000.00 
Fixtures
Stone on hand finished and 

unfinished... .
It. A. Corbett for value of

work on contract..................
Accounts receivable. . . .

20 00

. . . 500.00

332.000 
1.151 SU

$4,003.32
Liabilities.

Bills payable................................... $2,630.03
Wages payable.............................. 1.207.74
Accounts - payable. ■....................1,610.20
Bills discounted.-1 wort bless) ... 2t9.6l
Rent...............
Water rates 11.86

$.*..721,33
Capital stock, subscribed.. .$8.100 
Total capital.................................. $1 Ü.OÔ6

U. N. B. AND FREDERICTON
PLAY AT CAPITAL TODAY. 

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Oct. 21.—The l’. X. B 

and the Fredericton 
will play tomorrow and a fine con
test Is anticipated. The V. N. B. will 
be without McNair and Jennfngw. of 
St. John as they are unable to plav 
owing to having 
quarterback; Vat 
as forwards will be substituted. Gun 
ter will be laid off.

football teams

colds. Maehnm. at 
nwart ami Patterson

Lsr
w

o J>,.1 Wh
Our Mother's awful stnart, you know. 
She takes a little meat and dough,
An OXO Cube ( with taste so fine)
And My ! but ain't % at Meat Pie prime t

OX*!
People are just beginning to realize the value of 
the invention of OXO Cubes.
They are better and handier than the best beef tea. 
They contain all the strengthening rich feeding 
properties of beef, in the handiest possible form. 
Handy as a beverage, splendid for children, 
invaluable for Gravies and Meat Pies.

à 10 cubes.Sole In Tins containing 4 
Tim Free Samples sent on receipt of 2c. stamp 

to pay postage and packing.
0X0 is also packed In Bottles 

who prefer U in Fluid t
f^ople28 Lorn tmnl 9L

Twvulo.
16

Order Some!
90

When you are jaded—your appe
tite poor—your whole system 
weary—just try a glass of Labatt’s

Ale and Stout
I

Pleases the palate, refreshes the 
body, agrees with the weakest 
stomach. A truly wholesome bever
age that really nourishes, 
milder drink try Labatt's IFor a

London Lager
Equal to the finest German 
brews. Has the true smack of 
choice hops. Very light, palatable, 
satisfying. Look for the lavender 
label.I I

Comet Beer
I A temperance brew—tastes and 
I looks like choice lager, but has less 
I than 2/2% of proof spirit. Quenches 
I thirst; refreshes; gives appetite. 

■I Order some today.

(LAGER STYLE)

I SÉ

Premier Beer

I
(ALE STYLE)

IThe newest non-intoxicant, mild 
and delicious, with the real flavor 
and quality of good ale. Complies 
with local option requirements and 
may be openly sold anywhere. 
Order any Labatt product from 
your dealer, or direct from 
JOB* LABATT, LONDON, CANADA 1Ask-For

9
u

m
Parties in Scott Act Localities supplied for personal use. Write 8t. John 

Aoencv. 20-24 Water Street.

SCRIBNER’S Athletic and 
Sporting Goode

Sinking Bags and Platforms, Volley Medicine and Basket 

Balls, Boxing Gloves, Gymnasium Clothing.
AND EVERYTHING IN THE SPORTING GOODS LINE.

Guns and Rifles to Hire. We Lead in Prices for Best Goods.

Telephone 1311 Main.

Cor. King Square and Sydney Street.

1
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CHITS WOI TIE TIGHT SEISOI 
NEWTBRIESERIES MSEC 0ET.il
With Mathewson in the Box 

They Defeated the High

landers Yesterday - Home 
Run by Doyle a feature.

Flag on R. K. C. V. Club House 

Will be Lowered on That 
Day With Appropriate Cere

mony-Annual Meeting Nov 1
New York, Oct 21.—With Chrlsy 

Mathewson In the box the New York 
National league won the I9iv baseball 
championship of Manhattan today by 
defeating the American league team 
six to threy, thereby taking four out 
of sevt-i games. The gam s stand: 
Nation I 4 won; Americans 2 won; 
one game tied. The Americans out- 
batted their National league rivals in 
today’s game, but played poorly In the 
field, their erors enabling the Giants 
to get three tallies. Doyle’s home 
run in the third Inning, with two on 
the bases, was the feature bit of the 
game and of the series.

Tlr? total attendant- at today’s 
final game between th<- Highlanders 
and the Giants at the Polo grounds 
was 4,439, and the total receipts, 
$3.433. Of this sum the National com
mission will receive $34::.:;o, and each 
club owner $1,644.86. Tin total re
ceipts for the series were $81,462.50.

The river at Millidgevllle is rapidly 
assuming a deserted appearance as 
the yachts are being put into winter 
quarters. Some boats are now haul
ed up aud the rest are being stripped. 
Only two or three of the sail craft re
main in commission, and these will 
have their last sail today.

The official closing of the 
will be Monday, October 31st, when 
th'3 ensign will be hauled down from 
thp clubhouse with appropriate 
mony and a salute fired. The past 
season has been a most successful one 
In every way, and the yachtsmen have 
a large fund qf pleasant reminis
cences for discussion during the 
winter.

The regular quarterl 
the R. K. Y. C. will be 
November 1st. At this meeting 
prizes for the season’s races will be 
presented. As tb«
Ing and five motor boat 
presentation of prizes is quite an 
event. In the motor boat 
Fredericton every one of the 21 boats 
that finished will receive a pennant. 
These pennants are in addition to the 
prizes to the winners.

It is probabl • that the question of a

be cons

season

y meeting of 
held Tuesday,lay.

the

ere were four sall- 
rac s. the

SLOW TIME AND
class of sailing boats will 

red. One design 
have been adopted by the majority of 
clubs, and have In every case added 
to the Interest In racing.

The bolding of a regatta next sum
mer will probably be discussed also 
and with a large number of visiting 
yachts should afford an interesting 
programme for three or four days

ign
ide classes

Memramcook Trolling Races 
Yesterday Were Not a Pro
nounced Success-Only Two 
Events on the Card.

Moncton, Oct. 21.—Owing to yes
terday's heavy rain the fall races on 
the Memramcook trail today were 
not as successful as anticipated, the 
attendance being rather small and the 
time slow. The green race was call
ed first, Sleepy Jim, F. Bowes, Dor
chester, first; Fannie t'layson, A. L. 
Buck, Dorchester, second. and Prince 
Albert, Lebaron puck Dorchester, 
third. Best time, half mile, 1.18.

The three-minute class was won by 
Royal (’lay son. Bowes Dorchester; 
Togo, E. McManus. .Memramcook, 
second. Best time 1.13'

Owing to an accident to Candy Girl 
and (iauda Hall the :'7 class -ii-1 
not fill.

Two of Big College Teams 
Will Clash on Gridiron — 
Wearers of Crimson Confi
dent of Victory.

Cambridge. Mass., Oct. 31.—Har
vard’s football team today completed 
its final 
Brown in
terncon by running through light 
signal drill. Confidence was express
ed that the crimson would win by a 
comfortable margin, although Brown 
-was expected to give its usual hard 
tight. The showing of the Providence 
team against Pennsylvania last week 
when the Brunonfans lost 20 to 0 did 

F ■ * m* s - »a e. o • n°t cause the Harvard coaches to be-
I eared Last Night lhat Kain come over confident. The Brown line 

ta/ i_i a /■* . is almost as heavy as Harvard’s and
Would Aga n Cause Host- is the heaviest the Providence lads

, m.. . , have had for some time. The ends,
poneilieiit OT HUdadelphia- however, are not believed to be up

r . . r j 10 the Biunohian standard and Har-Chicago Contest Today. vanl confident
pregnable line, has no fear of an 
plays that may be sent 
The only weak
Harvard fears Is at centre. Perkins, 
the regular for that spot, is out with 
a dropped shoulder and Huntington, 
a light, but aggressive man, is his 
substitute.

The Brown team remained in Pro
vidence tonight. Tbe probable lineup 
was announced tonight as follows:

Brown

preparations 
thi

for meet in 
e stadium tomorrow a

R

FOR BALL DAME

in its hitherto im-
iy
It.agi

spot on the line thatChicago, Oct. 21 A possible post 
ponement of tbe fourth game between 
the American and the National league 
baseball champions, in the world’s 
series was discussed tonight, when 
the weather bureau Issued a bulletin 
predicting rain ton.. Trow. "Showers 
Saturday morning, 
was the official w< it her, forecast re 
celved with gloom at both the Chicago 
and the Philadelphia headquarters. 
Officials and others who examined the 
condition of the grounds at the west 
side ball park tonight, declared that 
a heavy shower tomorrow morning 
would compel another postponement 
of the fourth ga 
been played today.

Thu discouraging weather outlook 
was the only subject discussed by 
gatherings 
various hotels, theatres and restau
rants tonight. Followers of the Phil
adelphia team ln pat icular were dis 
playing impatience with the situation. 
They took today's postponement with 
no great display at philosophy, and 
when told of tlm possibility of a sec
ond postponement 
started for home

Partisans of the Chicago team, how
ever, generally regarded today's post
ponement as a gom! omen. .Many of 
them declare the break ln the series 
of gams will pro\. the charm ihat 
they think will break Chicago's losing 
streak.

ontlnued cool."
Harvard

Left End.
Adams

Left Tackle.
McKay .Kratz

Left Guard.
Minot Kulp

Centre.me which was to ha\ Huntington Sisson
Right Guard.

Fisher, Goldberg
Right Tackle. 

VVlthington-Bush . . . .
Right End.

of baseball enthusiasts at . . .Smith

L. D. Smith Ashbaugh
Quarter.

Potter. Sprinkling
Left Halfback.

Corbett Marble
Right Halfback.

some of them Wendell ........... McKay
Fullback.

Tryol High

HOLE TRINITY WON
ANOTHER TEAM IN

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

The Waterbury *7 Rising bowling 
team have applied Tor a place in the 
the Commercial league which starts 
on Black's alleys next week and it 
has been decided that they will be 
allowed to enter. The schedule will 
be rearranged, but it will not inter
fere with the opening games.

They Took All Four Points in 

last Evening’s Bowling 
Game in the Inter-Society 
League.

THANKSGIVING FOOTBALL. The Holy Trinity bowling team won 
from tbe Shamocka in the Soviet 
bowling kague match on the 
Peter's alleys last night. The follow 
ing Is the score: —

ÿ.The Algonquins football team will 
go to Fredericton on Thanksgiving 

a match with the .1! N.y to play
B. ly Trinity.

McDonald .. 99 87 72—285 86
O'Brien .... S3 93 72—248 82 2 3
Foohey .. .. 80 94 96—248 83
Nugent .. .. 83 95 87—265 S» I 3
Riley.................. 102 100 93—295 98 1-3

Ho

447 449 419 1315 
Shamrocks.

McCluskey .. 62 66 77—206 68 1-3
Duffy.............. 81 81 66—228 76
Coll .. .
Mahoney ... 66 
Garvlu ..

.. 78 77 71—226 75 1-3

72
86—235 78 1-3 
91—245 81 2-3.. 82

369 379 391 1139

LOCAL FOOTBALL GAME TODAY.

This afternoon the Y.M.f’.A. and 
Carleton football teams will play a 
game on the Every Day Club grounds 
commencing at three o'clock.
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SPLIT HERTS III THE
HILLSGRDVE RICES

Hillagrove, R. T.. Oct. 21.—Only two 
of the five events on today’s card 
were finished and three of the races, 
all split affairs, will be fought out to
morrow, A raw, cold wind swept over

course aud the 600 spectators shiv
ered in the chilly atmosphere while 
the judges took their time In getting 
the heats started.

owned by C. R. Rus- 
won the 

.20 trot In

Gracious Peter, 
sell, of Lake George. X., Y.,
6th heat and race in the 2d 
a fierce struggle. Derby Boy. entered 

N. White, Lansdale, Pa., 
free-for-all trot In 

straight heats, although pressed hard 
In. the stretch. The 2.15 trot proved 
a genuine herse race, and a/ter four 
heat
cal horse having two heats to his cre
dit. and two others each having one 
heat to their advantage.

The 2.16 pace brought out a field of 
20 horses and the judges split the field 
In two divisions. Kid Wilkes, enter 
ed by V. M. Frost, of Springfield.Mass, 
won two heats in close t 
Ike Blumenthal’s Charlie 
ford horse led the field In the geta
way. Stanza. A. S. Rodney’s Queen Di- 

•i and Roxy Ann owned by S. B. 
Hastings, of Bo 
to their credit, in the second division.

by George 
captured the

s It was carried over with a lb-

finishes after 
R.. a Hart-

ston, each have a heat

MILD LIQUID CURES ECZEMA

Skin Sufferers! Drop Greasy Salves 
and Nasty Medicines.

That mild, soothing liquid. D. D. D. 
Prescription, stops the awful Itch with 
the first drops. A prescription of ac
knowledged value.

Write for a trial bottle today to the 
D. D. D. Laboratories, Dept. S. S., 49 
Colborne street. Toronto. It will take 
away the Itch right away and you will 
sleep soundly. We assure you person
ally of the merits of this remedy ; for 
we KNOW.

Clinton Brown, Chas- w Wasson, 
(2 stores.)

Canada’s Big, Dlnstrated Weekly Magazine

TheC
C5

AN AD IAN 
ENTUHY

Canada’s National Weekly

111 SPECIAL OCTOBER OFFERS 
One year for one dollar

Mail your subscription to-day—this offer is only good until Oct. 81st. 
Just one week more — after that date the regular price will be resumed. 
Two cents a week, that’s what this offer means — a big, live, interesting 
weekly, simply for the cost of mailing.
We want to place THE CANADIAN CENTURY in every home in Can
ada. That’s the reason for this exceptionally low offer.
And you will enjoy this reading. Every phase of Canadian life is featured, 
graphically illustrated by experts with the camera and brush, and written 
up by men prominent in the political, scientific, financial and sporting 
world. And woman’s sphere is not overlooked. There is the housekeep- 
ing page, social affairs of national interest, the latest fashion hints and 

humanly interesting stories by well-known authors that 
will captivate all. A special department just added 
is the Boy Scout Column. Read what the Boy 
Scouts are doing—read what they have to say. Each 
week there is a special article by some Boy Scout. 
THE CANADIAN CENTURY is a magazine for 
all Canadian people — a welcome friend in every 
Canadian home. Clip the coupon in the corner, fill 
in your name and address, attach a one dollar bill and 
mail to THE CANADIAN CENTURY, Montreal. 
Enjoy a year’s good reading—mail to-day, you may 
forget.

1 ►

YOU MAY EARN PART OF THIS 
$500.00 PRIZE MONEY

Get subscriptions for this weekly magazine at this Special October Offer— 
one year for one dollar. Start to-day—interest your friends and associates 
in THE CANADIAN CENTURY. A few minutes’ work each day may 
secure for you one of thçse large cash prizes. Utilize your spare moments. 
We will give $600.00 to the 43 persons sending in the largest subscription lists.

$150.00 to the person sehding in the largest list of subscribers. 
$50.00 for the second largest list of subscribers.
$25.00 for the third largest list of subscribers.
$10.00 each for the next fifteen 

largest lists of subscribers, and 
$5.00 each to the next twenty- 

five largest lists of subscribers.

You have 43 chances to earn one of 
these cash prizes. Try for the big 
capital prize of $150.00—there is still 
time.

• Cut out this Coupon
i and mail with one dollar to 

The Canadian Century 
Montreal.

Send me The Canadian Century each 
week for one year from New. 1st, 1910, 
et your Special October Offer of $1.00.
Nome............................ ................-...........
Street....... 1....... .......................... ............

Pro........ .:.............................. ...... ..............
The St. John Stand.rd, Oct. 22, 1910.

THE CANADIAN CENTURY
MONTREAL
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THE WEATHER. ST. BCE'S SIRS FITTIM 
CELEMTED TIIEU DIT

MARITIME—Fair and cool.
Toronto, Ont., Oct. 21.—A disturb

ance. which developed during last 
night over Wisconsin, is now centred 
over northern Lake Michigan, accom
panied by gales through the lake re
gion and showers In many parts of 
Ontario. Fine mild weather has pre
vailed throughout the western pro-

Water Glass
*

■ \' For Preserving Eggs
Better than salt, lime or pickle. Put up in 1 and 2 pound tins.

1 Round Tins
2 Pound Tins

W. H. Thorne & Co., Limited
Market Square. St. John, IN. B.

ViftEnjoyable Smoker Last Evening Under Auspices

1R0IMD THE CITÏ ZZXtSZZtZZ Z
dress—Splendid Entertainment.

mHi
Pain I earn Dantlatry
Teeth filled or extracted free of 

pain by the 
METHOD.”

All branches of dental work 
done in the most skilful manner.

celebrated “HALE

1 5c 
25c

a
Rev. W. W. Brewer Will Preach.

Exmouth street Methodist church 
pastor Rev. W. W. Brewer will preach 
Sunday evening.

Boston Dental Parlors
Tel 663527 Main «1,

DR. J. D. MAHER. Proprietor.Water Break Repaired.
The break in the water main was 

repaired yesterday morning and the 
regular service turned on again.

Trafalgar Day with all its historic 
association was fittingly celebrated by 
St. George’s Society last evening by a 
stucker attended by about 200 mem 
bers and their friends, 
speeches with the crowning 
ment and death of England’s great
est sailor as their theme, song

martial music, 
an appropriate 
time most enjoyable for the guests.

•1. C. Andertcn, president of the 
society, presided and in his opening 
remarks spoke of the beginning of the 
British navy under Alfred the Great 
and the first victory won In the year 
875 A. D. More than 300 years af
ter this. Richard the Lion Hearted, 
led Ills troops against the Mohamme
dans for the first time using the ban
ner of St. George. On Oct. 21st, 1805. 
with every ship flying the red cress 
of St. George an English fleet gave 
battle to the enemy and If Alfred had 
looked upon this flotilla he would have 
felt somewhat ashamed of his own 
tiny craft.

Trafalgar Victory Opportune.
Mr. Powell was the orator of the 

evening. After referring somewhat 
facetiously to the conceit of the Am
ericans in their navy, he recalled 
some periods In English history 
where the future looked dark. Just 
before the younger Pitt, came into 
power the Empire was threatened on 
every side but a few decisive victor
ies changed all this. The victory of 
Trafalgar also came at an opportune 
time. It was as important a contest 
as the Battle of Marathon and La 
Tours. Napoleon had 150.000 men 
waiting at Boulogne for the conquest 
of England and Nelson with his wood
en walls was the only barrier. After 
the long chase Villeneuve ca 
the harbor tempting battle 
son was more than ready. It was at 
once the indomitable courage of Nel
son matched with th

Eloquent
achieve-United Prayer Service.

There will be a united prayer ser
vice tomorrow, Sunday morning, at St. 
David’s church in the interests of the 
Torre y mission shortly to be held in 
this city. Members of 
lions are Invited to attend.

gs. pat
stirringand otherwise, and

made the observance 
one and at the sameall denomiuu-

“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES."

Street Car Accident.
Yesterday morning street car No. 

30 and R. Sullivan & Co.’s team got 
in a mix up on Dock street. The 
rear wheels and axle of the sloven 
<werj broken, and traffic was delayed 
cm the street for a time.

When It Comes To Good Fall Suits i

me out of 
and Nel- —well, just judge for yourself after inspecting them.

Every suit on a hanger, in a dust-proof cabinet—free from wrinkles, in immacu
late condition, ready for service.

$ 1 O to $28 and well worth the

The Socialiste to Meet.
On Sunday evening the usual pub- 

of the local socialists will 
the socialist hall. Mill

e power of his 
brain and minuteness of his plans 
which won him the victory.

Mr. Powell described the battle in 
detail and the fearful havoc wrought. 
So great was the effect of Nelson’s 
death on the nation that British con
sols Instead of rising as a result of 
victory, dropped four points. There 
could have been no greater tribute 
than this to the confidence reposed in 
Nelson as a protector of the nation.

He meeting 
be held in 
street, at 8.15. The principal speaker 
will be J. W. Eastwood. Subject, What 
Is this Socialism? Ladles invlted.Ques- 
tions and criticism encouraged.

money.
Women and the Flag,

President Anderton also referred to 
the formation of the Daughters of the 
Empire and mentioned several inci
dents from history in which women 
had played a prominent part In the 
victory of British troops. He describ
ed a flag Incident in Montreal where Dr. McIntosh spoke briefly 
a New Brunswick woman had refused preaentatlve of St. Andrew's Society 
to enter a store while the stars and and expreaaed good wishes 
stripes remained draped over the door, of that order

It was the aim of St. Oeorges So- fudge Ritchie In speaking on behalf 
Miss Loretta Shaw, who has been c,ety to largely Increase the member- of St. Patrick’s Society referred to 

working for a number of years as ship in Panada. At a conference re- the homage paid the flag of the Unit- 
missionary in Japan. Will tell the I cently held in Montreal, means to- ed States and assured his hearers that 
story of her work at the open session | WQrds this had been discussed and If the blended flag of St. George St An- 
of the Portland Methodist Sunday the 9000 members could be increas- drew and St. Patrick was deserving 
school, at 2.30 p. m. Sunday after- ed to “0.000. the society would be a of much more honor than the stars 
noon. mighty influence In the land. and Stripes

speakers of the evening In- Mayor Frink spoke of his Impres- 
eluded H. A. Powell, K. c , Dr. J. R. slons while attending the Hudson- 
Mclntcsh. Judge Ritchie and Mayor Fulton Centennial and the applause 

v. O .. ... with Which the British sailors
L. h Mayes rendered the appropri- t greeted while on parade 

Mr M w °" The D"ati‘ of, -kelson, i During the evening those present 
Jlr S, "Tr h™rd «° bM . were treated to a pleasant surprise 
ter advantage and he was obliged to when the recently organized Saxau- 
respond to a hearty, encore. He sang hone quartette from the Arimery 
as an encore Admiral Tom and those hand, appeared to take part in the present joined with a will la the eon-. programme. The quartette played Ils 
eluding chorus which is none other first number under leadership of H. 
hqnln^Uwe?r oian i , „ T r, lw,1|iams, the other members being

te? n n 11™,? 8ni5 Vi6n iyi F J Pun Me88rs- Horseman, Eddleston and 
ter, G. H. Lewis. Charles Calvert, Mr. Barton.
lfltîe?di^IddpriîiaTh Fi? Hi« ^art' Th* Dainty refreshments were served 
latter rendered The Englishman very during the evening bv an nffleient
^eCvoHly .3iU8i *?£fore *Je singing, of committee. The party broke up about 
the National Anthem. Mr. Robillard midnight with the singing of the Na- 
gave a humorous recitation. , tlonal Anthem.

Tailoring and Clothing GILMOU R SThanksgiving Excursion*. 
Dominion Atlantic Railway will is- 

eue round trip excursion tickets at 
the one way first class fare between 
all local poin
and 31st, good returning up to and in
cluding November 2nd. 1910. P. GIF- 
KINS. general manager.

68 KING STREET
AGENCY 20th CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING.

ts on October 28th. 29th Other Speakers.

on behalf St. John, N. B., Oct. 21, 1910.Mission Work in Japan. E Please Take Notice (Hi

Broke His Leg.
Joseph McIntosh, of the West End, 

met with an accident yesterday after
noon as the result of which he is laid 
up with a broken leg. He was hauling 
gravel to Wilson’s box factory when 
he caught his foot against the sloven 
and was thrown, sustaining a simple 
fracture of the leg. Dr. Curren is at
tending him.

That any person, persons or firms having accounts against J. N. 
Harvey will please render same for payment without delay.

And that anyone owing accounts to the said J. N. Harvey will 
please make payment of same on or before Saturday, Oct. 20th, at noon, 

this will be the last date that the undersigned will have- the books 
open to receive payments at the store. After the above date all pay- 
ments will be made to our attorney.

as

$1.98Mr. Booth’s Address.
The largest congregation of the 

week assembled in the Main street 
Baptist church last evening to listen 
to the earnest sermon of the Evange- 

Herbert Booth. It was in 
several respects the most impressive 
service of the series. The text select
ed was Acts 26: 28, “Almost thou per
suades! me to be a Christian.”

J. N. HARVEY.
list

•J. N. HARVEY. Tailoring and Clothing, 
Opera House Block,DA. TOW DIS HID 

REMUEE CAREER
Y. M-C.1 LOSERS DTE 

CRACKERS AND CHEESE
The Partridge Island Cable.

The crew of the government steam
er Tyrian were busy yesterday lay
ing the telephone cable to Partridge 
Island and it is expected the line will 
be ready for operation tomorrow. An 
official of the marine department stat
ed last evening that he had heard 
that the government steamer would 
lay a cable to Grand Manan, but was 
not sure that the report was correct.

Beginning this morning we have 
placed on sale 300 pairs of Wo
men’s Genuine Box Calf Blucher 
Cut Laced Boots. Double Soles, 
School Heals, Seamless Quarters.

This is a line of boots that we 
have sold for years and always 
at $2.50 a pair.

This fortunate purchase gives us 
a chance to give our customers a 
real bargain.

Thoroughly reliable goods, es
pecially Intended for school girls, 
at the price quoted are real bar
gains.

199 to 207 UNION STREET />

His Vast Natural Gifts Forti
fied by Broad Culture Par
ticularly Fit Him for Evan
gelistic Work.

While the Winners Feasted on 
Turkey and Fixin’s-Contest 
Resulted in a Largely In
creased Membership.

Here Are Nobby

OvercoatsEvery Day Club Fair.
Every Day Club fair opens onThe

Monday night and Mayor Frink will 
Judge

Ritchie will also make an address. 
There will also be orchestral selec
tions and solos. The hall has been 
fittingly decorated and the commit
tee of ladles and gentlemen who have 
had the work in hand have left noth
ing undone to make the fair a most 
successful one.

£make the opening address. If
Rev. Dr. Torrey. who is to conduct 

a mission at the Queen’s rink in Nov
ember. was educated at Yale. N. Y.. 
and at Leipslc, Germany. He began 
his ministry as u country preacher 
and later became the pastor of one 
of the largest Congregational churches 
In Chicago. The late Dwight L. Moody 
was deeply impressed with the results 
of his ministry and persuaded him to 
become the principal of the Bible 
training school of Chicago, which Mr. 
Moody had founded and which 
very dear to his heart.

Dr. Torrey’s first evangelistic___
palgn was held in Australia, to which 
country he had gone for the purpose, 
in answer to a very urgent and united 
request. The mission proved marvel
ously successful, upwards of 20,000 
men were converted and the whole 
Commonwealth was moved as it had 
never been moved before. From Aus
tralia Dr. Torrey extended his mis
sions around the world, visiting ev
ery English speaking country and ev
erywhere he went Ills labors were ab
undantly blessed of God.

Very many are of the opinion that 
Dr. Torrey is an Episcopalean, doubt
less owing to the fact that the clergy
men of that faith have taken so lead
ing a part in all his missions. Like 
Moody he is equally at home in ev
angelistic work with Christian men of 
all denominations.

The Y. M. C. A. membership con
test closed last night and a mosLen
joyable supper was held in the As
sociation rooms.

The standing of the teams 
follows

First, No. 4 team, Capt. J. A. Brown. 
41 points.

Second, No. 3 team, Capt. W. C. 
Cross, 27 points.
1„™rd;.No- 9 team, Capt. D. 8, Rob- 
llllard, 15 points.
nlT'";.No , 10 team. Capt. R. W. 
Drlnan, 14 points.
, ™,1!v N° 6 team, Capt. L. H. Bur- ton. 12 points.

Sixth, No.
11 points.

Seventh, No. 1 team, Capt. J. c. 
Hendt rson. 8 points.

Eighth. No. 2 team, Capt. M. M 
Jarvis. 6 points.
beri,on:4NOpo.atseam‘ CaPt W' B Ro- 

onI"%LN°- 7 team' Capt' H Klnaear.
This made a total of 139 

in the ten days of the 
The membership is 

paid up.
The first 

awarded to

. These clever overcoats are the very latest 
word fashion has spoken with regard to men’s 
winter garments. Supreme in the overcoat world, 
the M. R. A. kind have always had the unani
mous opinion of men who know what good 
coats are and who have appreciated the remark
able stylishness and extra wear that’s in the kind 
we sell.

$1.98 a pair
was as

■ :■ :over-Cigars Stolen,
About 5.30 o’clock yesterday af

ternoon Acting Sergt. Finley arrested 
William Peacock a hoy of 14 years on 
the charge of stealing two boxes of 
cigars from Cyrus Laydln. on the 
Westmorland Road. The cigars 
on Laydin’s bicycle and while he was 
visiting in a house they were stolen. 
The stolen boxes were found In the 
possession of Peacock and he will 
be taken before Magistrate Ritchie 
this morning to answer the charge.

- 9

m
. Mr 'WATERBURY 

& RISING,
•jBefore you buy the new one—come and let 

us show you these.
W p’ T ,i:

:
5 team. Capt. W. Latham.

Overcoats with velvet collar, if* «I

iy-Æ
very

dressy, made in lengths from 45 to 50 inches. 
Novelty materials in light, medium and dark 
greys, new diagonals, herringbone and other 
fancy weaves. Also black meltons, cheviots and 
vicunas.

Kins Street.
Wet But Not Badly Hurt.

Last evening about 7.30 o’clock 
James Keetchan, of Loulsburg, fell be
tween a ship and the wharf on the 
harbor front and was very nearly 
drowned. He was rescued and thought 
to be badly injured. The ambulance 
was summoned and he was taken to 
the general public hospital where It 
was found that some of his ribs were 
injured. It is expected that lie will 

in a

Mill Street»

Union Street.
members 

competition, 
•now over 850 :Prices range from $6.50 to $27.00 

Overcoats with Prussian andprize In the contest was 
r. T. Barbour who receiv- 

tbe v”m fob ln the emblem of
couver.

tible collar, in tweeds, cheviots, vicunas, in 
browns, greens, greys. A large assortment.

Priced from $10.00 to $30.00
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

l)F* able to leave the hospital 
couple of days. The second prize was a silver fob 

and this went to .1. o. MiKInuon 
A bronze fobWinter Time Tables.

Winter time tables on the C. P. R. 
and I. C. R. go into effect on Monday 
next. Practically the only changes of 
importance are the taking off of the 
suburban Point du Chene trains on the 
I. C. R„ and the shifting of the time 
for the arrival of the Boston train in 
the morning to 10.40 o'clock Instead 
of 11.40. The outgoing Boston ln the 
morning leaves at 6.45 instead of 
6.40, and the early train on the I. C. 
R. leaves at 7 o’clock Instead of 7.10. 
All other trains remain the same.

C-errishi 190* 
C BOTH;n^vabL,w£i3- EE,

associa thin*p’lns™8 reCC'Ve<l enamell«d

asBocfatlon,’^presided. ’’’iThere1 waa’^'a 

toast list and the enjoyment of the 
evening was brightened by the hours

S' uriffit,h and H,eve Matthews, and R. Bunkum rendered
solo.

The members of the five leading 
teams enjoyed a turkey supper while 
the members of the losing teams had 
to content themselves with a supper 
composed of c rackers and cheese and 
doughnuts. A very enjoyable time 
spent by all

OBITUARY.
William McAvlty.

William McAvlty died at 8 o’clock 
last evening at his residence. 139 
Sydney street. Mr. McAvlty had been 
In ill-health for six or seven years’ 
and had been confined to his bed for 
the last three months. His Illness Was 
the result of a paralytic stroke sus
tained while returning home by rail 
from New York where accompanied 
by his wife he had gone to witness 
one of the International yacht races.
He bore his illness with great pati
ence and fortitude and the end came 
peacefully. The deceased leaves a wife 
and four brothers and four sisters 
to mourn their loss. The brothers are 
Thomas, John A., George and Stephen 
S. The sisters are. Mrs. W. O. Stewart, 
of Montreal, and Mrs. E. N. Stewart,
Jf re - *• W. Blizard, and Mrs. G. H. 
Flood, all of St. John. •

Mr. McAvlty was born in this city 
on April 29, 1846. He was associated 
with the firm of T. McAvlty and Sons 
for 45 years and during a greater part 
of that time had charge of the man- aon 
ufacturlng end of the bualneaa. He 
was an enthusiastic yachtsman and 
had a large circle of friends. He was 
a charter member of the St, John 
Yacht flub and when Its name was 
changed to the R. K. Y. continued 
to be one of Ita moat active members

In 1889 he was married to Annie 
Selwyn Collins, of Boston. He was a 
member of Trinity church. The tuner- 
al will take place on Monday,

GLOVES AND NECKWEARj
fe:

For Men and Boys
'IN DENT'S FINE WASHABLE LEATHER In 

greatest favor, pair $1.60.
PERRIN’S 

C H E R E V I 
sizes, pair, $1 to $1.60.

R E Y N I E R BEST FRENCH MAKE, fine 
Suedes for street and evening wear, greys and 
tans, several weights, pair $1.40 to $2.25.

INECKWEARDistrict Division 8. of T.
The quarterly meeting of the 8t. 

John County District Division 8. of T. 
was held last evening In the temper
ance hall, Paradise Row. D. W. P. 
Jas. Sullivan presided. After the min
utes were read and confirmed, the 
returns from the various subordinate 
divislo 
gains
bers quite active in «the cause. Dur
ing the evening plans were adopted 
whereby greater work will be done 
during the next quarter. Several of 
the city divisions reported that they 
have inaugurated Sunday temperance 
meetings, believing this mode of work 
will very materially help to create a 
stronger sentiment towards the tem
perance cause. The district division 
embraces a large membership. The 
meeting suggested several little mat
ters to lay before the annual meeting 
of the Grand Division next week. 
The next meeting will be in January, 
wlàicfo will be tiie annual meeting.

CAPE LEATHER AND 
T T E KID, ordinary and cadet

Our assortment comprises all the latest color 
combinations and designs; newest fancy 
weaves, also the popular plain weaves so much 
in demand at present. Every leading shape and 
width, reversible derby, French seam derby, soft 
folded ends, strings, bat wings, ascot* ma.de 
knots and bows prices 25c. to $1.26.

was
present.

St. Stephen's Bible Class.
The foung men’s Bible class of St 

Stephen’s church will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 2.45. This Is tbs Bible 
class that has been so prominent In 
intermediate basket ball and athletics 
and was formally under the leader
ship of Wm. Patterson. Mr. Patterson 
has removed to Toronto, a 

the class leader will b< 
who Is well known as

REAL CAPE LEATHERS, pair $1.40 to $2.25.
GAUNTLET GLOVES for motoring and driving, 

unlined and lined, pair $1.75 to $3.50.
LINED GLOVES in every popular and com

fortable make; Mocha, Buck, Kid and Cape, lined 
with fleecy wool, seamless knitted and fur linings. 
An immense variety of qualities and kinds, pair 
85 cents to $4.00.

WOOL GLOVES in every reliable make, plain 
colors and fancy heavy mixtures. Plain and fancy 
knitted, fleeced Inside, and with extra seamless 
knitted linings, pair 35

ns ^were read, showing slight 
In membership, and the mem- GLOVES

Fall and Winter .weights, the beet English and 
French makes, real cape leather, 10 different 
weights and qualities, pique sewn and out seam, 
pair, $1.00 to $2.25.nd this sea- 

e Alt. Smith
■■■■■■■■■■■■one
Stephen’s basket ball players and 
long distance runners. At tomorrow's 
meeting of the class there will not be 
a lesson, but plans for the winter will 
be discussed, the election of officers 
will take place, and a general organi
zation for the winter's work effected.

For style and value our special $1.00 qualities 
of real Cape Gloves excell all others at the price. 
A large assortment of other qualities always In 
stock. Fine Kid in several weights, pair, $1.00 to 
$1.50. cents to $2.50.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHINGS DEPT.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON Al I ISON LTD.A good serflce always at White’s 
restaurant

■ I

m
«

Canadian
Grapes

Niagaras, (Green) 
Concords, (Blue) 

Fed Rogers. 
ONE CAR LANDING

Prices Low. Order from

The Willett Fruit Co. Ltd
Wholesale Fruits.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

I
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THE
BIG

SALE
IS NOW ON

AT

PATERSON’S
Cor. Duke and Charlotte. 

Store open evenings.

We have still a few nice

Advertising

CALENDARS
FOR 191 1

If Interested call and see samples, 
or 'Phone ue

C. H. flewwelling,
85 1-2 Prince William Street
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